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REPAIRED
an* Recovered,—

• , Trom 40 cents op.

Creo. W. Dodd.

Sohwarz'g Greenhouse
j? J2U> Btl and Chew Boad.

• DeaigM mad* np at shortest notlor,
Tuawral dftdgns » specialty. Basket*

"sod dttlgnBfor balls, parties,
' wedding*, etc.

Chas. Cunningham, M,D,
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Beoond St., Hammonton,
<Maoe Honw, 7:BOto 10 .̂00 A.M. r

> IKK) to 8:00 and 7:00 to ar00r.il.

FI,) •*•

° *< i

; H* Bernsbouse
Insurance Agent

Hotary Public,—
Commissioner of Deeds,

•5'V j f"A » > < ,
ifvn

t • <

m.,:,:.

Office, 101 Bailroad-Ate,
Hammonton.

Lyford Beverage
Wotary: Public

for New Jersey,
tenders hl» services.

Pension vouchers executed.
C. J.

JkCbancery of New Jersey,
Jo Robert A. McLean, H. Ahr^iWt, J.D.

(or Josoph) Armstrong, Marj IF. Arm*
rtrOT^iU-wlhr-Eann'* A. Hawian, Ilm-
brook Newman her hnibandv IjaTjd B.
ZM*k, and MM. David E. Zasek hlji ttifgi

Bjr -TirUie__of an _*»*•«: ot <h* °°ntl of!
Chanwry of K«w JiSeyr mia« oalh»d»y6Ti
tiw date bartof, in a eanin wherein Ricbel
Jfiller it tomplainant and yon and taohjrf yon,!

_ja»Jtfend»nt»^3ron an rtqoJred to appur,
plead, answer or demur to the bill of nm j
Somplainant. on or befor* .the n!nth_dayj>t

-Junfnei^ or the laid bflT«rim>e uFen aa
eonfawed agalnit yon.

The Bald bill it filed: to fbreolow a mortgig*
•hen by Kobert A. McLean to W. A. Clough,
Traltee, dated February 4th, 1897, on oetUin
lands in tba Townibip of Mnlliea, Atlinllo
Coonty, N«w Jawej.̂ hieb. laid mortgage was
Jaly Milgned to ComplaluaBt; and yon,
jRofcart A. McLean, H. Ahnntudt, J. B.(or
Joaapb) Artmfronjf, f annie A. Newman, and
DmYld P. Zaaek are made defendant! beo»o«e
yon own «ald lands or aomepart intf»t>fr M«
•ym Mary S. Arnutronf, Timbrook Newmm.
and Mn. fiarid E. Zaiek an niadt defendant*
kaearae y«u may baye some claim of dow« or
eirta*; In laid land* or aome part thereof.

Dated April 8,1904.
, ' f JOBBPU K. PBAKK8,

Sollillor of Complainant, '
800 Broad Street. Newark, H. J.

8. J, B. THEEB MONTHS 25 Ots

Eli H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

At Law
Arlltz Building, Hammonton,

laokstone Building,
14 and 16 8. Tenneatee Are.

— _ _ Atlantic City.
Official Town Attorney.

" In Hommonton on Saturday"
Practice in all Oonrta o( the 8tnt«.

^oney for first mortgage loan*

DREER'S
Garden Book

for. 1904
ahouM be In the handi of every lover of
flowtri, grower ot v«g«(«Hc». unJ f«rn«r In
the country. Conulna «ul pag-ca anil ill
hlch-(.lan full pace colored platen, Illus-
trating Hardy Cliryaanthemumi, Attfrl,
Poi-plos. Oardtn PlnU» anil Vcj«luble>.
Fall of valuable cultural, mrormallon and
hint* on the beautifying of the home, gar-
den and fturroundlnge^

S«nl by intll to any aJJrosi on receipt
of toe In il«uip» or illver. With each copy
we >end f ree one package each, Drecr!n
Superb Uranclilni A»t«n, Frln)c<d Japaueee
Plnka and Select Shirley Popplei.

•lENttY A. UarER.
..714 ClM»tiral di, naiMlclphUu'

Look at onr

Spring Shoes
and

Boots -

JOHNMUBDOCH
140UVM

When they speak of the piano that last* a
lifetime, always ,refer to the

Piano
.9

It is built to last ,-; - - \
Ite durability ifi assured by the character of every

, detail, firom pedals to the top of the case.

A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue
and special easy payment plans.

F. A. NORTH & Co.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

THIS PAPER
is for sale every Saturday morning at

i

Henson's News Roon>
Back numbers can be had at the REPUBLICAN Office.

Jobn Waltbev
The BLACKSMITH

AMD

WBffiELWEIOHT
Has removed to the shop lately occupied

by AI. Helneoke, on the County
Ro4M>, and. Is resdy to do

Any Work in His Line,

LAKfcVIEW Greenhouse
Oentnxl AVb., naramoaton

WATKJ8 * NIOBOLBOJT, Props.
Florist* and Landscape Gardeners. Fine

assortmeuC of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Bedding Plants.

Out Flowers, loose and In designs.

Printing
1 • 7

Printers
HOYT & SON,

naounonton, K. 3,

I

BAKED BEANS
and •

ROWN BREAD

To-night,

at .

SMALL'S
Oor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

Dr. jr. Am TKTmmm,
BWIIDJSMT (

|tp'V-;..-':M':V: /t; * y ^
fe^^Kr-i::^'''i;i^^'' 'V^r' ' •'{• .r̂ J*!̂im"•'-•nf "> '" '"."T"'.'!'.'.''̂  ,M'- - '; " 'r\'< " •.''.'' 1^TEL'.ru:tj

HAKMOMTOW. S : V.f.

Mr One of ,tbe best ways of advar-
Using Hammonton is befog practiced
by a number, who are sending copies of
tbe BEPTJBUPAH to friend* In other
parts of tbe country. It will coat but a
quarter, to give then) a three months
trial subscription, and perhaps thereby
not only secnre* pertnansnt Subscriber
to your bodae paper, but a future resi-
dent for the town.
• aiVA. L. Fatten has sold twelve
new bicycles in the past two week*.
fir The Atlantic City tUilroad has

announced tba>-the special excursion
train to Cauiduu, aucuunt of Bed Meu'B
Parade, leaving Hammonton at 6.84
p.m., Thursday, May-13th, Will leave
Camden on return at 12 o'clock mld<
night, instead of 11.80, as previously
announced. For lull particulars, see
ticket agent.

Bobert H. McCarterj Attorney
General, has decided that the new law
prohibiting advertisements or devices
of any kind on the U. S. flag, will pre-
vent the use of dags with G, A. B.
inscriptions on soldiers* graves. Posts
have-taken"UuV method, in addition to
fiorai decorations, to honortbeTnemory I used"exclU8ivelyrf<
of their dead.

JQ» The first jresj thunderstorm of
the seaaoo came during Thursday night.
It was floe,— just what vegetation
needed. Considerable water fell, with
some ball. Bain continued at Intervals
all day Wednesday aod Thursday, and
Friday's clouds threatened an encore.

OT List of uncalled-for letters In the
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday,
April 27,1904:

Mr Daniel Jones MrZI«gler
Luciano Pagmno

Giuseppe Alltett. •''
Fenons calling/or any of the above

otters will please state that it has
»oen advertised. '

M. L. JACKBOI*. P. M.

- .Hi»> Booklets, i . "
Ten thousand' booklete of the

Town of Hamraonton, beautifully
Illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade, i Every citizen
is entitled to ^ copy, free of .charge,
which may be procured by calling:
OP the Secretary,'Dr. Charles Oun-
nlBgham, at his residence, Second
Street'• ' t

i Additional copies may be obtained
.by paying the following prices

ro?:

-«•;.*$

l

Hop* & Son^ Pnbllflhors —$1M25 Per Tear. '
VOL. 42 HAMMONTON, N. J., MAY 7, 19O4. NO.19

•eight fer 25 cents; three for 10-
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
includevenvelopes for mailing, when
desired. They, can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P.-EL Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and" at HenBon'&news room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, ^und all
money Obtained from' their Bale.will
befcept separate from <the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be-

for advertising the-
Town in_pther_way8.

UNDERTAKER EBIBALMER
ELWOOD P, JONES,

Bncocaaor to

W. A. HOOD & OO.
\-"~ Office and Residence, 216 BelleVue Ave.

HAMMONTON BRANCH
-OP THE

Harrison Mutual BinicrtrAssoeia'n
. - - - - — CopyrithtedDeoTlSjf899 - . - . - — - .

Oil Stoves
^ Repaired

by • ,
WILLIAM BAKER,

No. 25 Third Street, —

Hammonton.

Bring In order* for

BERRY TICKE:

(WEST JEESEY & SEASHOEE K. BO
Schedule ir/ effect October 6, 1808. Subject to change. ___

" . ' U P

FLOUR
/

We have aa good a

BLENDED WHEAT

and as -good a ,

OOWJT TBAIHS.
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FLOUB ~

aa tthere is in f he market.
Our price on them

is right. "'

Young People's Societies.
ThiB apan« la devoted to the Intereati o(
tbeYonng People* Socletleaof the Yarlonn
ObnrobM. BpeolUltema orintereit, and;
•moonotmenta are aollolted,

T. P. 8. 0. E.,--Pre»byterian Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "Crpwns trodden under foot."

Isa. 28: 1-7 ; Bay. S: 1L-. Leader,
Miss Lizzie Hurley.

T. P. & Q. E.,—Bapttst Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.
Topic, "Crowns".trodden under foot."

lea. 28 : 1-7; Rev. 3:11. Leader,

Jr. C. £., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:
- Topic, "A story of the punishment

oNln." -Gen. W r!2-29; Luke 18:
28-30.- Leader, Alberta Foster.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
There were four members present at

tlie meeting on Monday evening, Messrs.
Hitler, Cunningham, Hoyle, O'DonnelL

The Inspector reported bnt one bouse
quarantined during April,— and that
one-is now released.

•The Cow and Hog "Ordinance was
taken up and advanced to third reading.
It was carefully considered by sections,
and several amendnients- made.-extend-
ipg the probibltioo ̂ ^"ver from Pratt
Street to Grape Streei;-etc.

Before voting on Its final passage,
adare»ie« were made by Mr7 O'Doonellt
In opposition, '-and Dr. Cunningham in
favor ; remarks by Messrs. P.H.Jacobs,
James Smith, and_ W. H. Bobinsop, of
the Wtnslow Dairy. The roll being
called, tbe vote was as follows : yeas,
t)r. Cunningham; nays, Messrs. Bitter,
O'Donoell, and Hoyle.-lost, three to
one. -;

Barn yards in general* and slaughter
bouses were then talked about, and it
was voted that whenever a written com-
plaint is received, a committee rjf the
Board shall visit the place and the
Inspector be Instructed to enforce the
law id the case.

for the Board qf Educa-
tion, ^skedV-4be-Board-of—Healtb-to-

Try^uir

• Stopi only on notlea .to conductor or •!«nt, or on tlgnal.
'An«rooon eiprete 4own. iMTea Pbllada. ai 3.00, Hammonton 1.41, Kn Harbor 1M, Atlantic SOB.
Irinlng tifittt np, IMTM Atlaallc at S JO^ Ahwora SM, Baaunontoa 5JSa, PbUaaa. at« 46.
Nlf ht «xpnM qp, IMTM Atlantlo at »M, XCK Harbor 8.1V, Hanmonton «S9, FhJUila. 8.18.
Sunday nlfht expttM np, IMTM Atlantic at 8.00, Iff Haibor I.1B, Hanmonton 8.31, Pbllada. 9.15:

W W ATTEBBDBl', Qen'l Manater. J B WOOD. PtM'g'r Traffle Manager
Oao W BOTD, pen'l Paia'r Act;

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TBAJHS,

Tuesday, Got 6,1903.
UP TBAIN8.
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Lard & Butter
Both «re firat-class.

Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars
Tin Cans, and

Wax Strings
are low.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Xxpreu down loarti Fallada. 10.46 aja., U.mmontou 11.27, Xft Harbor 11.99. Atlaptln 12.00. .
Expreee IMTW Philadelphia at 2.00 p.m., rMchliiRllanmioaton 2.42," and Atlantlo 3.16. •
Up accommodation Iwvei llaininouton at 8.86 n.rp., roctilug 1'hlUda.«( a.M. ,
E»enlng etprru down learee Fhllai'a. at 6.00, Bamoionloo 6.84, and Atl«nUo 6.09., , /
K»ol>g expreai up leaTee Atlaollo 5^0, lUmmonlon 8.07, WlneloM 6 08, Fhllada. 9JIO ' .
Kxpmu down IcaTee Phllade. at 7.15 p.m., Uatpmbnteo T44, and Allaotlo 8,116. . '
Morning naumonton aceom. down leaTee Pkllada,at 6 SO, orrirlag here 7.47.
Morning accora. np IMTM Ilanipaonton 8.4U, r«uililn( Fbllad*. 10.40.
Wtckd.j nliht aeccm. 4own IMTM Fkllada. at 8, roacbltlf llaumonton at t.ll.
8nnday night ezprete up leatee Atlantlo 7JO, K« Harbor 7.66, Hammonton 8.11, rblladtlphla *.00.
aundajr eT«nln« mprtie down IMTM 1'hllada. 7.16', Uainmenton T.D4, Atlantlo B.'JB.
Dunilay morning espreia up ItaTee Atlantic at 10.lt, llamnionton 10.45, I^bllada, 11.91),

A.T. DIOIfl. Qon.fluDt. KDHON J. \VSKK6,QcD.PuieDjerAj.Bt

Tbe Peoples Bank
OF

It will only cost One Gent
t o buy a postal card and tend to Tbe New-York
Tribune Farmer, Now York Oily, for a free
specimen odpy.

Tbe New-York Tribune Far But r U a N»tlcu
a) Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for Farmers
and their fsmjllei, and EVERY Issue contains .
matter instructive and entertaining to EVERY

..member, of tUo family. .•......:.! u
Tb« prlM I* 91 per year, but If yon like it

you can secure It with your Hs»*>on»on p«p«r,
the Bouth Jersey liapubllean, at a iMurgaln.,
Uoth papers on* year for only ^I>SB>

Bend your ordsr and mtmny fb 4fc« -

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
if*,J,-:;.. .:': • '.

. Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, ..... . . $30,000
Surplus and Profits, . $31,000

-"-' Three per cont interest paid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

H. J. BYBNBS, President
K. JXJAOKaON,Vloo-Pro«'t

W. -

QIRISQTORB
H. J, tiyrnesA 11, L. Jackson ,'

-<J. F. O*good George Klvlw
flam Btookwell Wm. t. Black
Vn. J. Bmlth J. O. Andsnxm

. It. H. Parkhamk TD, R.Tllton

^Epworth League,—M. E. Church:
Meet? Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "Crowns trodden tinder foot,"

Isa. 28 : 1-7; (Bev. 3 : 1L
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 8 o'clock. Topic, "Medical
missionaries and heathen children.''
Luke 9 :12. (Leader, Leon Mart.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
to'attend these meetings.

co operate in planning and installing
new Banitary closets and cess-pools at
Central School. Action deferred until
next regular meeting, May 16tb.

Adjourned. .

ChurchAnnouncements,
• Nollcen of Church meetiori are or publlo •

Intoreat, and no ohhrge la made for their
Inierllon. Weekly changea are urged.
Baptist Church. Rev. Wiltshire W.

William j, Pastor. 10.80 a. in., "A new
heart." 7.45p.m., "What Is wrong
with the Pharisee's, prayer ?"

M. E. Church,—ROT. G.'R. Middleton
Paator. 10̂ 0 ago,, "the value and pur-
pose of calamities and afflictions." 7.45
p.m., "The bed too short and the clothes
t o o narrow." ' • • • ' ' ' .

Presbyterian XJhuroh. — Rev. R.
Marahall Thurlow, Pastor. 10.90a.tn.,
«'Work." 7.48 p.m., "'Proat and loss/'

"- UnlverBallst Ofcuroh.—The Rev;7.
Barner Wilson, Pastor. 11.00 a; m..
."RetroBpeotion and introspeoilon." (1st
annlvensry sermon.) 7.80 p.m.," "The
need of prayer."

Bt. Mark's Charon,—ROT. Panl F.
Hofftnao, Rector. Vestry meetings, first
Tuesday ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday;
Ladles' Aid Boolety, second Wednesday J
BtPsul's Server's Guild, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Society, laat Tuesday.

Hrlng In orders for

TICKETS,
NOT1CK TO CItEI>ITOlts7^

Eitatg «f John A. Qulnu, dceiaaad.
I'unuant to (ho orJor of Umannol O.Shanar,

8urriiK«lo..f theOounij of Atlantlo, made oo_
the twrnlf ilnth day ot March, nineteen huu?°
dred *nd four, on the application of the
undenlgned, admlnlilralor of laid deoedtnt,
notlne In herebj glTen to the oredltora of tin
laid decedent to 'exkltiU to the mbierlbar,.
vnderoath or afflrmatlon, their debta, demand!
and elalmi agalnit the eilale of the laid daee-
dent, wdhln nine monihi from nld date, or
they wil l lie forercr harred front proieoutlng
or reooretlng the lamo agalmi the nibiorlbtr.

WtLLIASTL. BLACK,
Admlnlitrator, Han monlon, N. J.

^RAILROAD TIME CHANGES.

The Beading makes a change to-day,
adding two trains,: both expresses. One
leaves Hammonton at 7.30 a.m., arriv-
ing in Philadelphia at 8.10 ; tbe other,
leaving Philadelphia at 6.30 p.m., and
arriving here at 6.16. "

Next Monday tbe Pennsyr: changes
time. Many «f the trains start a few
mlnutts earlier, hence ao important
thing to remembor. Two Sunday stop*
are taken off. Following are the week"
day trains: ' ,.,

UP . DOWN
a Ar Phil Lvphll AT Ham

600.....7 81a.m. 800. 916
7 29.—.811 exp . . 1000-... 1120
71U......88S lb«.....U80

\. IWp.-B. -. 100_... 142 Sat
2 00—340 ezp
432~.«. 853,'
6 44.— 8 23 ezp
600—. 7 SO

Our tables on last page will .probably
be -changed next week. • •

Ushert Organize.
> Ao Ushen' Union was formed on

Wednesday evening last, composed Of
sixteen young men of the ^Methodist
Episcopal Church. Their officers are—

President, Rev. G.' B. Mlddloton.
Viot-Pretident, LeRoy Jackson.
2Veasurer, James White.
CA4p£afa, A. L. Jackson.

They will bom meetings] every month, a
social feature^ predominate.

O, my Back! Ouch!
Such sharp and lasting pains!
Is there no relief?

/ -

26 cents.
KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.

,; __

LEIB, the Chemist,
Second Strand Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

An advertisement that will make folks
want what yon want them to want
is what you want; and if you want
them to see it, insert it in the Boms
JEBSBT RKPUBLICAM.

City Dressed Meats

448 607
550~.~045exp

My own make of

'Sausage and Scrapple.
VEGETABLES - CANNED GOODS

H. L. MclNTYRE,
t '.

Wrttklnd-men's Loi\n and
AeaOtlntlon Is Hamnionton's

Centeuulal organization, having Jscen
formed lo 1670.'; The olcvoo Ineorpora-
tors ware: A. 0. Wotherbee, H, M.
Jewett, C. P. lilll. Bdw. North, F. P.
Oalo, Q. J. F»yi W. T. Prosier, O. W.
Fay, M. L. Jaokeou, George Sherman,
H.'T. Brown. Of these, only Messrs.
Jackson and Wetliorboe are now livi
unless S. T. Drown, whom wo did not
know, may be still alive, somewhere.
The Association, however, still lives,
baa a good set of office re, and Is vigorous
eaouah to grow another quarter of a
century. • ,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
1 • • *

Done neatlj and proihptly at the'

REPUBLICAN OFFICE

WANT A FENCE

«m uJ^rUurruM •«,, MINT nun 1.1.

THE EACYCLE
TUB KABIHST

running wheel In the market

Improved Crank Hanger
all and see it.

John F.
M>CK Yoa,

a* AVATKltVOJ

Camden Safe Deposit & Tmsf C6J
224 Federal Str<wt. r*>m^.nFederal Street, Camden

Januiry tat, 1904

Banking by Mall'
.Surplus nnd Undivided ) ..

1'rofits | S57.»3°-34
DcjjositH. ' . . . ' . 5,370,841.3 nafely and economically.?

c , r. u „-- - • • - . —*. oOLICirUD
Safe Depotll ll<,«a, *4 .nd up**,,!. Xyilla kf|,| without ch.r,t.)

Pays interest
3 per cent, on I>ep<»lu, 14 !>»,
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A CONFESSION.
-• -. J :—'—~...

"I've been riSwh to tbe'cUy, .an'-l've seen the 'iectrlc lights,
^he-tw^^toryJHU^ta'A^^

I've seen the trolley' cars a-rusbln' madly "down the street;^
:.\n' all:the ,place o-lookin' like a fairyland complete.
But I'd rather see the big trees that's a-growln' up to home,
A.n' watch the stars a-twlnklin' In the blue an' lofty dome;
An' I'd rather hear the wind that, goes a-slngln' past'the door
Than the traffic of the dty, with.Its bustle an' Its- ronr,'

I reckon I'm peculiar, an' my tastes Is kind o' low, /
But what's the use denyln" things' £hat certainly Is so?

;'-i-w6ii1rnp-to--a-concert'-anl---I--heard--the--mnslc_th.ere1
'it sounded like angelic harps a-floaU.n' through tbe air.
-let spite of all Its glory, an' the gladness an' acclaim,

If I stopped to think a minute, I was homesick Jes' the same;
An' 1 couldn't help confessln", though It seems a curious thing.
That I'd rather'hear a robin sweetly plpln'irl the spring.

Washington.,Star. \ ' • ' • • • • ' • ' . ' \ ' .

homel A really good breakfast— a
table tastefully laid— -the fumes from
the teapot fresh, and fragrant— and
tfae-'surronndtngs cheerful.

After breakfast Rufus Orote was
forced to go away oa tmalnesav — And-
on that day he concluded arrangements
for the leasing of. a building which
was to return niin ten thousand dol-
lars a year; and be had maant when
the business was done, that he would
be poorer than .ever, and live on less
than heretofore, .so that he might lay
up more. On this same day one of
his houses was'., vacated .up town— a

|HE SPHY6MOGRAPH.

ONLY AT CHILD.

I where the green .trees grew. He saw
his agent and ordered him to let the
louse as. quickly as-possible.

That evening, wbhp airs. Sanford
was out, Flora came to Ruf us Grote'a
side, and looked earnestly-' : up Into his
fade.- , - ! ; ; :'.. .

"Uncle,1' she said, with quatat serl-
ousiness, "don't; you- want me to get
up.into your lap?" *-

OLD;MONASTERY IN

have always devoted a Home ot.' the Otna*llte» in Mexico 1m
1 great'deal1 of attention to the stndy of ' Now * MM* of bebrl».
the pulse; because its force, rapidity The «t>birbon town of San Angel, at
'and regularlty-orMrregularlty—tell a the-baao-ot th». foothillg^UiEce-qutir--
great deal about tbe patient's condi-! ters of an bour from tb6 capital by
tion. -electric' car, Is every year .becoming

An experienced doctor can read tbe more fashionable as a summer resort
pulse pretty -well by merely pressing and every year, as modern conven-
bls finger on the patient's wrist,' out lences and better houses are provided
something more than this Is needed In ihe outlying districts, more people
for a thorough study of the pulse. FoTj ta'te up tuelr permanent abode there.

To the casual visitor to San Angel
tbe most Interesting feature' Is the
handsome old church, of Nuestra 6en-
orn del Carmen. Its triple domes, with
their tiles shining brightly in-the sun-
light, aro the first objects that arrest
tbe attention of strangers approaching
the town:- Its Carinellte bell tower,

this purpose an instrument ho? been
Invented by the aid of which the pulse

"Is made to leave a record of Its vibra-
tions on a strip of paper, so that they
can! be studied at leisure and compared

I with otherpulse tracings made In the
sarjpe way. ' •«.

i You can make pulse tracings at'the
cost of a-very little labor, and mate-
rials not worth two cents, which you
can find in the house. These materials
ore nothing but a good-sized cork, a

F all poor inen the mosf'to be
pitied 3a the poor rich man. 'The
man In absolute, poverty can be
r but for the man who Is poor

xriQi "his cotters fall of gold there Is no
•earthly help—none, unless something
•can gat away down Into his heart anil
•open the way for .the incoming of sun-
JlglS.t_and warmth. Such a transfor-
mation I once knew, and I will tell
you how it -was wrought It was done
toy only* little child. .

Rnfua Orote. was really and truly
a. raiser, though he had probably never
acknowledged the fact to himself. At
the age of sixty he lived in a close,
small, shabby bouse, in^&a narrow'
street down town, though up town

tie streets were broad, and
green trees.grew, he owned a

block, the rental^of which

•«&&*&•••'.-
Ite '̂̂ :
fes-t^mm

yielded what might have been a mag-
nificent income for any man. In early
tlfe-Bnfus^Grote-had-been-dlsappolnt-
«d; so while yet a man he had "shut
mmself up within : his shell and
through all-the-y ears- ot-his-manhootl
Ihe. had neither asked nor given any
lor* nor friendship. He took his us->
*nce even to the pound of flesh, if it
•WHS due him by the bond, and he was
«s ready to discharge all bonded obll-'

One -evening, Just at dusk, a coacb
•<8topped'«t Rofug G rote's door, and' a.

''Hady, dressed In block, and accompa-
nied by 4 child, alighted, therefrom,

.. «and >pUefl the rnsty iron knocker. _ The
Unbar «aswered the summons, and de-
cnanfled the applicant's business.

•"-Uncle Butus," .said the woman,. "I
«n Mary Sanford, and this Is my
child. 'Will you give me shelter until

, S can find work?"
Mary Sanford was the only daugh-

• *«r of Rufus G rote's dead sister. He
turf heard of her husband's death, and

• B» liad shudderingly asked himself
(mane than once If it might not be IMJS-
«lble that hla widowed niece would
•call upon him for. assistance. And

• now the . dreaded blow had fallen.
was be to.db?" Had he followed

lth» first Impulse, he would have
turned the woman and her child away
vrttb.,a word; but that would have

tbeen Inhuman. He was caught In -a
•trap. He had to open hla door wider,
«U)d let' them In, And when they were
to. be was forced, In common decency,
to go out and buy a loaf of bread and
uomo cheese. , .

Mary Sonford was thirty-five; n
ttllgut, pale- faced, pretty woman; and
what of beauty she possessed was duo
ttnoxe to the reflex action upon her face

manner of her 'native goodncan
ttban do any outward grace -of feature.

Her child, a girl of nine years, was
-•called Vlora. ^ho was a. plump, dlm-
IptaO, -tunny-haired and sunny-faced
•chilli, vtth'tne light of a tonder, loving
Hieart sparkling In every feature. She

really and truly a thing of beauty
»nd perfect Joy.

. Aftw eating the bread nnd cheese,
drinking coild water with It, Mary

.Hnnford told to Hitf i iH Qroto the story
«of her huaband's death — how ho bail

long, and how ho hud left her
Hu utter destitution.

\ , '"Bttt,^ nho.cone.lt^liHl, mi alie saw it
•cloaft «po« her niicle'p face, "I am not
«om«t«,'S><) a burden upon you. Mm.
JBlnynard will bo In the city In a few

-and will glvo mo work."
What kind of work?" grunt-

"I shall looop bouse for her."
In tha evening, by the dim

Bight of a alngle tallow candle, ITlorn
crept to the old mnn'e Rldo and climb-
•od Into blH lap. DVw the momoirt ho
Buid a thought of putting her away, IIH
DIP would have put uwny an inalnnnt-

. Jug .cit, but .bu. (ltd Jiot do 1L....BO olio
l»H>t oa until Hha bad got both Iiunda
lupon lilfl •hoiilders.

"Vou nra my Unclo HufiisV" Him
with a ijiilvcrliig, eager Hmlle.

iforcUigout tlio rclueUiut wonln. ' |
"Ii(Uavw>'t got -a- pupa any. more.

ainyn't I tfl«» yoti b'oforo I go to bcdV"
Tut» !ltti« wnrw nrm» w<*ro nround

Vila.neck, and tho U|HH wiin upon Ma ,
icheeli, Tlio child waited ft moment nfl .

for R kiwi la return, but nluv .

ami went with her jnother to the little
dark room where Uufus Grote had
.given up to tueir use..bis own hard,
poor bed.

For -himself the host had planned to
spread a blanket upon the floor }n the
living .$om. He had slept there be-
fore, and he'coWd sleep there again.

The* soil of Kufus Grote's heart .was
like the soil of other hearts. A seed
once forced through the crust would
u .U root there—either good or evlL
In ail his manhood's life so warm a

.tiling as that childish..kiss bad not
touched his cheek. He did not think
of It so much' until 'he was alone In
th° dense darkness; and-then when ho
could see nothing else, he could- BO*
tiiut sunny face, and the musical chir-
rup sounded again In bis ears. : At
first he would have" been glad to be-

the old man." ,
'Mamma said I mastn't She said

yoii wouldn't like It." .
i "What made-her tblnk.I shouldn't

like it?"' . . . ' . . . ' ' ' .
" Because she said you wasn't hnppy;

and-she-cried when..shajsald. that her
little glriniustn't^'make"" her Uncle
Rufus dHillke her."

"And"what did yorj say to that?"
isied Rufus • Grote, with awakening
Interest ••'.-. , _

"I told mamma that i"would put,my
anus around your neck, and hug and
klss» you, and see If I couldn't make
you" love me. And If you loved me, I
knew you would fe't me sit In your
lap.":

When.Mary Sanford came^lu, half
an' hour later, she found her child in
Uncle Rufus' lap, her sunny head pil-
lowed upon bis bosom, and bis strong
arrnS'entwlnlng her.

The seed had fallen, and had taken
root! ' • • - '—.-- - -'. - :

Three days afterward Rufus Grote
s;»iv his agent and told him that he
need riot hurry about renting the

bud-In- -empty-honse-up-towni_

«djd not got It, nnd uliq erllppcd down

structed her In this, but when bd look-
ed over ail the circumstances, he knew
It could not have been; andr before he
slept he was glad the child had come
to-him- ot-het-ownlsweet-.lmnulse._.^r

Upon the hard floor, wltn only a
single; blanket for bedding, • Rufus
Grote did not sleep so soundly as was
Ills wont He dreamed, and In his
dreams be saw a cherub, and .felt cher-
ubic arms about bis neck,-with kisses
upon his cheek. And he said to him-
self In his dreams:

"Surely, I cannot be such' an ogre
if these sweet beings can.love me."

In the morning Rufus Grote was
up very early. He had thought the
night before that be had bread and
cheese enough for ureakfast; but after
thn nlghtrs dream—he .took' new
thoughts. Without exactly compre-
hending the feeling, the sense of utter
loneliness and selfishness had given
place to a warmer s&nsqijtf' companion-
ship and fraternity. He put his hand
to the cheek where the Impress.'of'the
ehlid's kiss had fallen, "and a new res-
olution came to his mind. > He went'out
to a neighboring strl-et corner and pur-
clmsed tea and sugar and butter, nnd
new warm breakfast rolls, and a small
can of milk. •

lie bad Just deposited these articles
upon the' table when Mrs. Sanford
made ber appearance.

"Good-morning, Uncle Kufus."
Had the host caught that uound

when ho first arose It would have
startled him; but It fell very softly
upon bis ears now. He had been ex.
ordnlng, and earned the salute.

"Good morning, Mary," returned
Rj i fua ; and so odd wan It, that the
,-y«)T. tones of bis own volcij surprlrted-
•lilm. v '
' .''What can I do for you this morn-

liig, uncle? May I got your break-
flint for you?" •

i "I will build n fln>," said the man.
(and then If you please, you nmy make
I cup of tea."

Tho fire was built, and then ha
•ilmwcd where bla t11»h«i were.

Mary Sanford wan 1111 accomplished
lioimokccpcr, and Him could accommo-
date? herself to nlrcuinstanccn very nar-
row. While nho was i busy a ray of
r i C H b HiinBhlne burnt Into tlio room,
lighting up tho dingy wall, nnd nmk-
Ing goldon with HH light the atmoa-
(ihoro of the place. \ It wa» little
Klorq, bright, Joyoun and jubllunt,
thinking only of love In the first hour
of her wnklng from refreshing sicnp.
Without a word—only n rlpplo of glnd-
IHIHH dropping from ImrMlps—oho w«nt
tn whcru tho old mini bud JiiHl Hut
down In'lbe corner, and crnpt up iiBnln
Into hi* lap.

"I can't rtidch your chock, uncle,"
Him liiiiKhod, "without getting up—you
urn HO big and I am no llttlo,"

And then »b«i Ulusod him tin Hlio
lui t ldonoUio night bofofi; Itut not pj
on the night before did Rufus Grote.
With a tnovomnnt nlniost npavmodlc
~-M utrnngo wn« It for him—bo draw
\l\n I'tillil l)n'c)c to him, iindj.JiiinHiiInd
n hcurty klM upon hw found chocii.

And-tbo worttn—"(lod blu«» you.'IU-
tie one!" foil from bin lips beforo ho
luit vir It '

rrlly thn ci-imt WHH brokon. Hut
, any good nood fnlloit upon tha

rtT
Whnt nn odd sccno for tho miner's

On the evenlnsc of the same day
_ _ _ _
lUiher hand,'aod found Flora nestled
'in her uncle's arms.

"Uncle Bufua," she said, I"! have
received a letter from Mrs. Maynard.
She will be at home day after 'to-mor-
row." - ^.^,

"And she wants you to take charge
of her house?" ...........

-yes." ' , ' ' • • '
"Very well. Wolt Ull she con'.ea."
And the old man held the little child

In bis arms until it was time to go to
bed.

On. the following morning Undo
Kufus told Mary that he wanted her
to take a ride with him during the
forenoon.

She) said she would be at his serv-'

;

or campanarlo, is distinctive, arid the
edifice Is one of the handsomest eccles-
iastical monuments in all Mexico. It
was,, dedicated Ito ..the. worshop of Gpdi

little stick like a match stick; 4 shoa In 1617, or three years before-the^iu
buttori,-a-card.-a-(iu111-toothplck or ~grint fatheroof-New-^ingland-landed-
quill pen and two pins. ** on Plymouth; Rpck. The Interior la

In the top of the cork cut out a bandsomely,'decorated and . contains
square groove or furrow a little wider
aiid deeper than the shoe button. Whit-

some notable paintings by the famous
Mexican artist Cabrera.' Ploua wo'.nen"

tlo down one end of the.stick and flt.i.jiave adorned the chapel of our'lady,
tile eye of the shoe button on ft . . ; Place
tlils-Snd-bf the stick. In the groove and
tbrust a pin through the stick-and the
cork on both sides 8o that the stick cant
turn on the pins, Ike a pump handl*

t^at a long, iclii sliver o f , quill,
sharpen one'end to a fine point and
fasten the other end to the free end of
Uie stick with glue or-sealing wax.

Cut a broader strip of quill, aome-
tlilng longer than the cork. Pin one
end of It to the bottom of the cork, and
bend It so that you can Insert the other
end .into the groove under the button.

Blacken a card In a candle flame.
Now you are ready to take your
friend's pulse -autograph. The "pa-
tient" rests his or her wrist on the cork
go that the burton presses the spot
where the pulse U felt. Hold the card,
upright oh its edgn and rtraw. It along
slowly and steadily, keeping It In con-
tact with the point of the quill. The
pnlnr w|ll tr«e« nn tho blackened eard

which - la .one of the features of this
-ancient churcnT^anb^nthe -magnificent
Churrlgueresque ornamentation of the

a white wavy line, which Is the record

ice. • •' ' ' •' • .', '
And later a fine coach drew up be-

fore the door, and Uncle Rufua came
In nnd bade Mary make ready, and to
make Flora ready also.

They rode up town, and' when they
stopped Uncle Rufus handed them out)
before a house with great chestnut |
trees growing in the yard nnd upon
the sidewalk. And he led them Into
the house. .And In the broad, hand-
some parlor be turned and spoke, hold-
Ing Flora by the hand. '

"Mary." he said, "this little child
has promised to make her old uncle
happy, and I will hot give her up.
Thin house is mine. If you will come
and help me take care of it, I will
live In It, What say you?"

What could she say?' She saw the
now light upon her uncle's face; and
when he took tho child la big arms
and held the sunny head closo upon bis
bosom, Rho saw the blessing . of the
coming time. She said, with a bant
of tear* — -

"Dear ^ncle, If Flora and I can
inn It o you hnppy, you may command
iw.botH."

There wan wonder up town and
llioro wnu wonder down town when
Itufim Oroto appeared a well droancd,
smiling, happy man.

jVnl In tho mansion beneath, the
Hhado or the great cheatnut trees there
wns pence nnd Joy. An nngol, In tho
Hluipo of a little child, bad touched
u human heart long burled In cold
ilnrkncsH, nnd brought It forth to lov«
mul

Tho Mt««lnsr lloRrnt.
A very amusing mid clmractorlHtlc

•tory of tho late I'rlncoHn Mathl lc lo In
going tho rounds. Tlio . PrlnceaA was
dining at the home of M. and Mino.
(liiiidoran wltli tioino of her nioqt tin-
vottMl frluntlM. At Uie lionr Hot for
dinner* one of tlio giuiHtn, Ouroino, tho
greut pnlntor, hud not arrived.' Thoj
waited a long time, nnd tlu;n middeiily
tlio Prloceai ci'lod:

"By tho way, I received. a tulegrnm
to-day from Goromo, who In In (!)ndln,
nHklng mn to lllvo bis npologlen fur not
being nblo to come to^nlglit!"

"But, I'rlnceus," exclaimed Minu.
(Inndemx, "why did you, not toll in
abo\it It curlier?"
_..'.'Why,-.wy..ilfcirT"-rutumBd_UmJ.>rln.-

I anijimt beginning (o feel linn.
ffry."

-At tb.) oiitlirunk nf tli" war tlw
inuillcul iKiplirtllfnt ut HI. 1'otol-HburK
i i l i i i n l f l ' b i i v H bi+'l In wtorrt ubout 116,000
worth oC l int . Thero wnn nono. 'J'h«
(.lll'iul oxpbUKltlon wnii tlmt tho lint
wiiti "t-ulen by rulM."

becaus* the pulse acts OQ the abort
arm of the match and quill lever, and
the record Is written by th» long Ana.

The bent quill under,the button acia
as a spring and raises the button each
tlm* It Is poshed dtjwn .by a throb of
the pulse. ,

These pulse tracings vary with the
ago and'health of the person making
them, and are, therefore, as I nave
said, a sort of autographi

He Wanted • Fit.

Mra. Ooodlolglv—I can glvo you a
suit of my husband's, but It will bo
about six sizes too big for you.

Wandering Willie—Thank you,
mndmn, but 1 must decline to accept
It. I am too much of a patriot to de-
sire to be mistaken for an Engllsh-
maij.

A. Wot One.

I

Cull«r~-You look It,

' 'Why ilo you think H!IO la HO anxious
to get married]"

"Why,- nhe'a Attending tho cookliui
school."—(Jiacnfo I'ost.

northern transept Is a splendid
men of 'this most distinctive Spanfeh
mode of decoration. Beneath Xtbls
transept rest In their eternal sleep 45
American soldiers, who were killed or
died of disease ̂ during .ibe.war of .the
North American Invaslobj -when the ad-
joining monastery of the Carmelite
fathers was converted Into a military
hospital and barracks, the good fathers

-nursing the wounded Americans with
such Christian devotion and good will
that when the troops evacuated Ban
Angel monks and soldiers fell on one
another's necks, and wept.

Janvier speaks of San Angel's church
as follows:." ~."-~ - - . . „ - -

"In the year 1613 Don Felipe Da
Guzman, a pious 'cacique' of Ghlmalls-
tac, In fulfillment of his father's testa- '

a huerta of considerable size. Her*
the-earmeUtes^bnilt a- Uttle-hosplc*.—
Don Fllepe pe Guzman presently died.
and a little lated died *tao hla widow,
childless. By her will tbe entire es-
tate of which she died possessed p4«fr
ed to the "Carmelite fathers, and by
these, it was devoted to tbe building
of the existing monastery and church.
The plans for these buildings were pre-
pared by the celebrated architect Bray
Andres De San Miguel, a lay brother
of tbe Carmelite order, and at that
time held, to be the first architect of ,
New Spain. That this reputation .was
wall merited Is shown by the beauty ot
hla still existing wot*. The building!,
was begun Jnne 20, 1615, and was
pushed with so much vigor that the,
church <and convent were finished with-
in two years. .The church was dedlca- •
ted to San Angelo Martlr, whence
came the name of the little town that >
'presently grew up around It — Modem '
Mexico. . •

A BOYS' COOKING CUSS.

Thirty-two stalwart yonng men.
some over six feet high, hare formed
themselves Into a cooking class, which
is 'probably the only Institution of It*
kind In the world. ' . ' ' " • ' '

All of the boys belong to the OrangA,
N. J., high school, and the cooking
class meets. after school hours. In-
quiries have come from ESngland con-
cerning It, and similar classes are to
be started there. . The class bar been
In existence over/ a year, and the pu-
pils are athletic young fellows who

EKDHTO OAUP 01IBM.

havo no Idea of taking, tho places of
cooks, but who want to shine at sum-
mer camps, whoro tho gentler sex Is
not present

Good, plain, old-fashioned faro ',1s
prepared and the fllob.cs'are mode up
In tho most oppotlung manner, ICvcry
kind of vegetable ftnd fruit that grows.
In tho garden, broad,, biscuit, old-fault-
ionod buckwheats, stews, roasta nud
soups are prepared by Um boyn.
ITlio Jtnct .t.hnt tJi« BOXl thln«n cooked
aro oaten by tho chefs, sitting com-
fortably nt a table whoro tlio lady
teacher does (ho honors, Is ono of tho
reasons why tho boys onjoy their nov-

-el— laiiyoiM,—aml-tt—Utrgoc ...aumbar— of-
boyn tlmii ciui ixuiiilbly be iuntnictctl
nrji clamorliiK for udinliinlon.

A SEKMOJN If'OK SUNDAY/ ^~
(CN INTERESTING DISCOURSE BV THf

REV. ROBERT MACKENZIE.

Arctic -it v
is not ne
compeneati
more- than

tteffato*f*t*vttn ^rtltyvxtfiuintt

apt ana naps it in furs. Man)
ected in this distribution of
n, no trial has overtaken you)

. uivi<" «.u»« .« common to. man, no trial is1 nut upon OU'inpre than you are able to
'"bear, with thV^triai there is some way of

escape, of cbcnfteneation. Both God and
nature lay burdens on us, for life id a dig-'

H|>not»olo« Jfot
) Obtnoao oousldor tt a brack

at obrjuotto to wear (rpectaclw In 46nt-
|jp*rijr. - • • •-- '- V.- t. -s. ,,

Sobjecti "The Trlal« and Triumph of M W
—The Outline and the rn»l<1e Source'of
Strenmh—The WeokneM of Thin l'r«i« •
4nt Dajwlilfe » scene of £ompeD0at|onB

BROOKLYN, N. Y—Dr. Robert Alnc
Kcnzic, pastor of the Rutgers Presbvteiian
Church. Manhattan, preached Sunday on

_i1ne Trials and Triumph of Life." Hi;
text was found in Acts XX-.22-2T. TrAnO,
now, behold I go'boiind in the spirit,irlto
Jerusalem, not knowing the things that
shall befall me there. Save that the" Holy
Ghost witnesscth in every city, saying;
tljai'bonds.and :afflictioni abide ine,;; But
none df .these things-move me, neither
count my life dear unto myself,, so that_ I
might finish my course with joy, and the.

ministry which I have received of the1

LordjJestiij, to testify the gospel o f , the
grace of Qod." Dr. Mackeiaie said; .. "•

Paul feels :hiroself set to a definite pur-
pose in life, something appointed of God
and worthy of himself. He is determined
to finish his course fluctressfnlly. .-Each of
us is called of God to live some definite

he good in this world, to do something and
•to be something for God, To accomplish
this purpose Paul saw that he had tojiass
through many trials, temptations, difficul-
ties. He. ,ia-, looking back upon- those
through which be has already come and
forward to those he saw he must yet meet.

' Be knew that bonds and afflictions await-
' «d him it he pursued his present purpose

further. He saw his'life as a,very stormy
cne. His friends sought to persuade him
to change his course,; to~compromise:a-little
with his purpose, to adapt, himself more
prudently to the ways of the world in
which ho found himself, to be less straight*
forward, and so escape those bonds and
afflictions that threatened. He was not
indifferent either to the dangers ;p£ the way
or to the kindly interest of his friends;
but he answers: ."What mean ye to weep
and to break mine heart? .For I am ready
not to be bound only, but also toi die for
the name of the Lord Jesus." Tfien the
calm conclusion of our text: "None of
these things move i..e." It if difficult to
get up to- the level of Paul, he is the most
determined, uncompromising etraight-on

. nun in this book of great characters.-, Yet
there are ordinary human steps leading
to this level; all wno will can rise."

"These things" of our text have i\ot
passed away with Paul. Trials are behind,
bonds and afflictions are before every man
that will make, a worthy course across this

. life. When you build a -.lip for the North I
Atlantic -you must take storms and ice-

jine for— ̂ b fnr ser-
vice for o there, but neither God nor nature
has 'any pleasure in seeing our shoulders-
stoop too soon, or our hearts break un-
timely. It ->s possible for ue to near these
things and not be-.movcd. for GodT and na-
ture have ordained sufficient «ources of
strength to enable us to bear them.

There are-outside sources: Th« yciing
ipear ot wheat hymning to crow in(tl>e
Dieak winds, of November or March (mOa
tself supported by a little barrel, of: flour
'.n the grain but of which it springs,. The
roung caterpillar waking up to., begin ib3
life finds:itself providentially deposited.by

" mother on '.some green leal oa<II&--WUJUI;U..JJIUI,UCA .. v" ^v'".','-o-rrr , .: .*„ •
which it can feed while yet too weak to for-
igc for itself. Take your own children you
can count up "these things" of trial that
beset the child to an extent that would
make you skh with pit.v. They-have come
into a world fraught with pain, privation,
dangers to body and to mindi They are
wrapt 'in ho furs,; .furnished with .no
weapons, provided with no.stored up food
in thcmscfve?. How can they>ar these
things" and not be moved? How can th«y
bear-them-Rnd-bo-bappy?—Yet-they.^e_
happy. Scarcely is the tear dryf on the
little face when the wreatbted smile of an
angel comes there. For the chjld also
draws its first strength from outside
sources. "God hath set the I solitary m
families." God lets down on the child m
normal society the protection and pro-
vision-^homeV-ThiiMs ths necesBity and
sanctity of the home: not only that it 19
Christian, law, not only that it is moral
law. but simply that it is natural law.

There are ;:inside sources-of. strength.
Neither Qod nor nature snoils the, child.
By 9 o'clock nature withdraws her mornmK
dews leaving ;he growing things to find

iWben you would build a boy for business,
for honor, for goodness, for Christian ser-
vice in "this communityr~y oUTmnst—take
"these things" into account. Last year's
icebergs h»ve melted in summer seas, but
new oner' have formed and \vilf meet the,
eailor of this year. '.The North Atlantic is
-ever the same—a scene of storm and ice]
The particular trials that overlook Paul
may not fall on any of us, but others will
come, bearing other names, equally disturb,
ing to our souls. This world is ever the
eame—a scene of many trials. . Only a few
ore exempt, only a few are permitted t<
eland with their hands at their back am
their backs to the fire looking out upon, ,th
etonn. There are such, people. We ur\
glad when old people can do this, but thu
young people who can do it, or do do it;
are not to be envied, but pitied. Moat mei
must go out and.meet'the storm of "thesij
things'—opposition, competitions, disap-
pointments, temptations—meet them and
make their way through them, as best they
can, and become men, and all the better
men for meeting them.

"These things" move some, men mightily;
they seek to edge their way out of tho
Btprm, they change their course, compro-
mise with their original purpose, cliooec
eomo less strenuous way through life.
Some young men form a purpose to go to
college, when tho bonds of mathematics
and alllictiorm of Cicero's orations come be-
tween them and their purpose "tlicae
Uiingd" movo them out ot their,course.
They compromlne with their purpose and
look for an easier way. Home men go Iiir-
ther, .they finish their preparation, luce
their profession, meet the (lifnculties-inci-
dent to any Bueli beginning, compluin,
flinch, fall out discouraged, despairing,
scarcely living, driftwood'on tho street*.

Some men, like Paul, urc unduly moved
tiy these thinga. Thene uro Hot spared
tho storm nor does the storm bpat less
hard upon them; yet they keep their fnuba
to it, keep to their purpose firmly, often
bent like trees, but like trees well rooted,
recover themselves; often like William Tell
going through u pu»n of bin native Alps on.
a narrow path cut in tho Kico of tho preci-
pice, tho mountain wind blowing a pile
Against him; unable to make progn'»«
against it, uniiblo to stand oKuinnt it, he
lay down in the path, but ho lay with Ilia
face to his i|ual and crawled to it. Men
knowing the i r - fu l l ulmro of thu trials of
hfo aro yet ablo to nay, each in his own
measure, "Nono of theso tliingn moved
me." Most of you hero belong to that
number. Your lifu in youth WIIH not cunt
in eunv pluccs; your present Ufa in not
spent in «ln>lti;red pliicen. Most of you,
wcro cast a« young men into thlH, or M O I I I U
•imilar Htoriny community to make y.mr
own way. Ynn hiivu IwoA mut i-epvutudly
by thu utorm of "thtnu thinKa" in hiiHin.-.iM,
in I I I IMIU und in your Cluist iur i life; yel you
uro lii'i-u to-day with your (aces to your
ininio««, yoiii1 |uu-|io«(i wi-ll in hiinil, uhlo to
«uy lifter mi well n« lieforo the atonnV
"Non« of thrsu th l i iKH IIIOVH ihe." \

IFuw ifi Ihia oxpli i lnei l? Tnku tho Jife ol
eiu-h ineil i i t fulob. and Joneph and Daniel
ami I'liiil—men who hnvu net Ix-forc IH <-x-

.uinples ol' how iniiuh tint huiniin hcitrl can
briir and not biciili, wbal Imnda and uf-
HiL-tloiiB it can eiuluio and not ho unduly
moved. 'Inko tliu men and women ol' yoiii-
own iic( | i inintuiicii and obin'rviition on
whom lliiwi th inuH liavo broken with f u l l
force anil yet, they uru clivrrful. H U I I I I V ,
nyni j ia t l iu t in |ico|>|e, r«aclilnK » middlu l i f«
of hli^li liiinoi- mill an old ago of clmrity
and taitli anil hopu—puoplu whom it in
Kood to know, pcoplo w|io ohow into what
rich ciiliiiiK« thu ronnli 010 of l iuiiuni nattiro
cnn liu ini i i lcd. J lnw in lluilr tuuinpU ao-
oouiitcd fur f lly th« fuel Hint intfu linn
its nciincn (if t r ia l , III'D him aluo It miurccn
of Ht i -cuKth In which to online ami tr iuinii l i
over thu trlalu.

After ni l , It' yon will thlnlt nbout It , t l i l u
JUu.m. u Mueiiu .uf... t'DiuucjuuUiuu. .:.l)n' 'tliu
wholo, "llu-mi thinmi" aro hiilniuiad by
other IhlngH. On tho whole, lif« |H n<,t HO'
bad a»»w« woi-e laughl to expect it; (lit
feiii-a (if pcnnl in ln in aru not realized In
ni'iiltliy mtiri ; 01111 young (vnen wvro lufuni

. 'I'"" t'!« .."xi'"".'!'.1'"!'!!.! fiiein,.. "Oh I . Yutt,'1
uulcl n colored woiniui, "1 liavo Inn) Warca
many troiiblim In my life, iiifl»t of whlel
ii«v»r haiipenml." VVhen thoy do lia|>pen
wo find that thuro huvo been coiiinmiwitlnu
|ii-cpiiratl(iHH In which to incut them. /
nutin-u BinltcM thu Norway mul tho Orci/on
Pino trnffl with i tn mirlli,winds it I[iy«
tho protciitniK nioiia on that iilda of" tho1

true, It nature al!iu«« thu unluml to ||l()'
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hew sources of strength in which to stand
unmoved in the sultry or thj stormy noon.
Not now the outside dew. but the inside
eap. Nature giving the sproutmgmin an
outside supply for its first few days Sow
leaves it to send its own rootR mto^the
earth, its ereen leaves into the air. and by
Its own inward activities transmute -Uiem
into life and growth. .The. first green leaf
whausted.the caterpillar must now move
^ to find a new leaf for itself. From the
hildren of men, too, God withdraws the
arly baptism. The youth must one day
eave home and its protection, and pro-
•ision nnd bv the exercise of his own pow-
ta wring a -living for. himself. If now hs
s to meet these thinas and not be unduly
noved, if he is to meet them like a tnie
nan with courage and strength ami tri-
mph he must develop the sources of
trength within himself. ! -
-Here-CTactly-is-the-Jvealcnesa nf thi3jgrefi-_
nt day, Every age has its own strength

and pre-eminence. The strength of our day

the forces of nature, by art and science, to
our daily living in "all its branches. We

' have turned the rmllock cart into the auto-
mobile, the tardy sickle into the steam
harvester, the postman going three miles

"jn-hour with letters into the telegraph and
• the telephone. Yet it is always true that

from the greatest strength falls n shadow-
ing weakness. Our fathers had but few
outside forces on -whish to rely. Not lone
were they allowed to lie in the cradle, no't.

.long to^play in the nursery. Nature vrn.i
rugged' and rough with them. The old
farm Jiousc stood far from its .neighbor^
drifts tof snow or swollen streams often lay
between. When the wintry night closed
in thert^was no public place of amusement,
no stirring procession of multitudes under
the electric lights of the utreets^but moon-
light and shadow.s on the lonely country
road. If the family would pass a genial

•evening they must develop the inside
Sources of the home, of the hearthstone in
the log cabin, and find the comedies find

. tragedies of life on the stage of their own
minds and heart*. No newspaper or mag-
azine allured them out of themselves.
There, in their own little world, at their
own fir<!f}idp, they thought out their pnli

ports and" develop th^ise inward sources
of .thought, of reflection, of conscience, of
high duty with which Qod bos endowed ut«.
that amid all "these things" of task and of
trial we may rise as tn? sea. gull risea
against drowning wave, blinding apray,
baffling*wind, rises into the calm of the
[upper air by means of its own -well disci-
plined wmga. ' ]

•When We B«tur» to God.
You have seen tke heavens gray with

dull and leaden colored clouds, you b ve
seen the earth chilly and comfortlcga un-
der its drifts of unmeltiHg snow: bat let
the sun shine, and then how rapidly docs
the sky resume its radiant blue, and the
fields laugh with green grass and vernal
flower.

So- will it be even with a withered and
a'wasted life when, we return to God and
suffer Him to send His bright beams of
light'upon bur heart. I do not mean, tlmt
the pain or misery uhder \rhich we are
suffering will necessarily be removed-*-
even for Christ it was npt'sb; but peace-
will come and,strength will come, and res-
ignation will come, and hope will coine—
and we shall f el able to bear anything
which God shall send.and .though. He slay
ua,we still shall seek Him, and even if the
blackest cloud Of anguish seems to shroud
His face from'us, even on that cloud shall
the rainbow shine-^-F. W. Farrar» ,

I <>'

Moss fit the' Cubans Are Suspicions of
; , : " ' t h e Northerners. '

There is very little Indication ot
Amerftan colonization in eastern Cuba,
according to the London Times. • In
Santiago, with1 its 40,000- inhabitant*
and 'memories and; relic* of the ^var,—(-
there are very few-Americans; it does
not possess a single Amerlcan"or En-
glish hotel and the greatest anxiety of
the American .visitor is to get out of it
as soon as possible. The Immigrants
are mostly Spaniards, a class wiiich
carries on the commerce of the coun-
try and performs n large proportion of
Its menial work. The Cuban and Span-
ish elements In the population appear
to have let -bygones be bygones, the
affinity of race, prouauiy assisting in
the process of'.conciliation.

It Is otherwise with the "relations of
the Cubans and Americans.. The edu-
cated Cubans are,:as'a rule, friendly
to* the United States; many regard po-
litical absorption into the union as not
only inevitable but desirable from a
personal 'nnd pecuniary point of view.
But the mass of Jhe people dislike the

ties, their literature and their thcolopty.- In
education the schools were poorly fur-
nished, the teacher but poorly trained, tho
text books but few nnd serving the *uc-
cessivo members of tho family in turn.
If they were to be educated they must find
their education by the painful development
of their own powers of memory and reflec-
tion. You have aoVn pictures of the poor
school house in which Daniel Wester or
Henry Clay woo trained, or, going a gen-
eration further back, we may think of tho
simple school in,which Ueorge Washington
or. Patrick Henry was educated: yet out
of euch Hchool houses eame lenders who
founded States,, wrote constitutions, built
ix republic, granp'od with the diplomacy of
Kurope; out of them cnmo orators wiinnn
eloquence, though dead on tho. printed
page, still thrill tho reading soul. Gather
them out of this primitive school liounc,
I'loflct them in the Colonial Congress in
Philadelphia to fashion out of their own
minds, their own destinies anil; tji.it of
(heir own nation and whnt was the re-
sult? , ]

I In religion the churches of yesterday
were bare nnd cold, no fresco on the, wall,
no inward vinion of spiritual things; no
organ rolled it« immic to-lead their pjriilsc:
10 gifted voices in a selected cMir Jif toi l
.hem out of thcnuelvcn <yi tlio waxen
vinns of Icnrns; no grace of rhetoric rmulo
hcology enny. They Were left to t h« de-
•(•rhpinent of their own inward noun-fit of
>rui«<'. of prayer and of thought. And
vlmt Hoinerlo characters thoy were! .loim-
ban lOdwiii'ds in barren Ktocldiriclite iniulo

liinidelf thu lirut. philouopher of his ny.u.
It nuiy well be feared that tho church of
I n - l i n y in doiiiK for the ycing people jimt
what thu HchoolB me doing for them, uur-
roundliiK them with ever ini-icaHiiig onlmdo
iH-ligiouH propn and Btayu— uocietleH, e lu l iH,
hrotherhooilH, guihlK, anil now, to add to
thin, conH'H thu thmituni i iK addition of u
"neivntlll(! pedagogy" for tho N i i n p l i c i l y ot
t h u Huiiday-iicliool. Koinu of you WITH
HfOiiuht up in u Sunilay-uchuol wficio I h c n t
Wrnrjunt two oiltnldu noiireei* to help, I ho
)!ibl<i and u (j i i i iHtion book withoul an-
»wi'i«. You learned to know your H/II- ,
'on cnmu out of I hut aehool into I l i o
hiimh and 'into u Christian uervlce tha

IIIH tilled thu world wi th (Jluint iun plnln i-
hropy. Tho Hunday-'c.hools of our ch i l -

clrc 11 aru furniuhcd witl i u Vallombroaiv uf

S'HHOU leuvvn—primary, intermedliiti), i|ii»i-
urly, mid thu teiielu-ia with n vnru-ty of
elp». ready made expositions, to bu fanul-
iruccl In tho hour between breakfast nnd
unday-ielioo). Auk thv uvurnnu scholar !*>

turiv to,|l)o Second clmptor or^Xaji l i i in ja l f
oi; ill Tlliiii^ and neii tlm vaiii t inii i i iu over
of unfamil iar , pnut'U. Whnt run you ex-
pi-ctT How qliould they cult ivate thu in-
Ward Bourecn of memory and iollocti.ui
whun you biu'O exuu^cd tlioiii by mipplying

coneeiviiblo ontaidu mii.p(iri»
n einol-y and l'ol|i!0ttoh'iiii|ii'r-

-

,1)111111 with al
Unit maku
lluous. Domioua. Do ,-011 rcim-mlit-i- tlmt
immblo of tlio nocil fu l l i nu tin ninny
(Illicitly |{ro\vi \a on tlio ulmllow noil and ._
(illicitly wltliv ing heforu thu liciit anil t|»j
drouuht o( thn urowInK day? lii-caiiao tiUv-
ing cxlmuntoi tho supply of tho mituiih
•onrctt "it h oo In "
('hrlntmn inci ,

^ thme tenuiori ry mid uhildlah oiilaldo

Americans, while they fear the Ameri-
can, nation as a whole andjregard^the
policy of Its government with suspl-
ilon. They believe that'the policy has
for its ultimate aim the 'acquisition and
annexation of the island.

Sensible of this, underlying current
of antagonism, Americans In the-, re-
public speak bitterly of the Imgratl-
tude of the Cubans. They have, per-
haps, some ground for complaint The
enormous revolution which they effect-
ed during the military occupation of
the island baa scarcely received Its due
recognition from the world., They .es-
tablished a civil government on care-
fully thought-out lines suited to the
needs of the population, Introduced en-
lightened systems of procedure in ev-
ery department of the public service,
and curried out public works on n gi-
gantic scale, such as street reconstruc-
tion, sanitation, wit tor Nupplles, roads
nod bridges, and • schools—In short,
made the town and country civilized
And habitable—and at the end banded
the government, over with a balance
In the treasury.

The Cubans have)'had nothing to do
but to work the itmchlnery thus es-
tablished. The tendency .here, as in,
other Latin-American countries. Is to
discuss public affairs and draw out
rules- and forms rather than to put the
principles into practice, A1 «ime In
point Is that of the Santiago water-
works. The Americans puvcd the
streets of that city with asphalt nnd
Installed n modern sowcrnuu system.
The water supply, although augment-
ed by the American engineers, was In-
sufficient for HiiHhlng purpose-H and the
task of completing the works and pro-
viding tho additional water service
was happed over to tho Cuban authori-
ties. Since tlicn nothing lias been done
beyond considering plans; but pressure
hits nt last bcun brought to bear on tlm
I'nlinim by the American, government
mid the outlook IH more hopeful. Mean-
wlillo. tho water of, Santiago la iiotii-

'rloiiBly bud, while the Hewcrnne j i lnnt
IH i leterloratl i iK. It IH Mollivable also
t lmt th" roiitlH In tint neighborhood < i f
SuntlaK" coimtrurtt ' tl ^y (lie AmcrlciniH
lire MhowliiK tlerhlcd evhlenco n! nr^-
lect. In dtlicr ( l i ' pa r t inen tH the (llnponi-
tlon IB to revert to HID old metlioda.

Sunday School Lesson
Iiesson 6. May 8. Watchfulness

(Temperance Lesson).
Luke 12: 3M8. (Head Luke 11: 14 to

12: 59. Memory verses: 35, 361.
Golden Text: Blessed are those ser-

vants, -whom the Lord when He. cometb
shall find. <watch|ng.-<-Luke 12: 37.

DIFFICULT POINTS EXPLAINER
HOW to Locate this LessonT
While the position ol this les-Jon ai-

fects very slightly Its . Interpretation
and application, as a xrflBtorieal ques-
tion it presents much difficulty, since
the healing-, of a. demoniac and'.the sub-
sequent discourse Luke' 11: 14-36) very
closely, resemble events 'placed earlier
by Matthew and Mark; namely, on tb'e
day._of the discourse In parables.
Furthermore, -what follows In Luke (11:
37 to IS: 9) seems to be linked together
In time, paragraph by paragraph. There
are three views accordingly. (1.) That
Lukes narrative Is In,its chronological
position, the miracle and subsequent
discourse not being Identical with those
narrated by-Matthew and Mark. This'
Is possible,.but not probable In view of
the great resemblances. (2.) That Luke
11: 14-36 belongs to the earlier period,
from verse 37 onward: to the Peraean
ministry^ But verse 37 diatlnctly__gay3- iV"-V -̂*-'— •""'*' * c^pt? of vtipnnynj aayn
"Now as he spake," etc., which.opposes
the acceptance of so long an interval.
(3.) That from 11: 14 to 13: 9 should all
be placed on the day of the discourse
in parables (comp. Lesson 10, first quar-
ter). This view is the writer's. .

The events preceding this lesson in
the narrative of Luke (11: 14 to 12:
34) are: The healing of a demoniac, the
eharge-that-Jesus-healed -by-Beelzebub, •
the blessing by .a woman, seeking for
a JLlgn,_the rneal_at_the hpuse^.of a
Pharaise wfffi woes updrTthe Pharisees'
and lawyers (scribes), continued oppo-
sition by the Pharisees, discourses to
the multitude, the parable of the rich
fool, discourse to the disciples (resem-
bling parts of Sermon.on the Mount),
of which the lesson is a continuation.

Place.—In Capernaum, if the pas-
sage belongs to the earlier ministry;
In Peraea, if it forms-part of the later,
ministry. See my comments above.

Time.—On" the very day of the dis-
course In parables (according to one
view) in the autumn of year of Rome
782,—that is, A. D. 29. On the other
view, in January 783,—that is, A. D."30.

LIGIIT ON PUZZLING P.ASSAGES.
Verse 35.—Let your loins be girded

about: The flowing Oriental garments
hindered 'action unless firmly girdled.
The thought is, therefore, "Be ready."
.—Ybnr lamps burning: "Lights" is mis-
leading. The term Is always rendered
"lamps"in the Revised Version. This
figure-adds-^he thought—of—watchfuU-
fess, which ,becomes~the prominent one
in the discourse. ._...__. .
- Verse 361—-From ihe marriage feast":
In the parable of the wise and foolish
virgins (Matt. 25: 1-J3) this figure is
made prominent, but here it is inciden-
tally mentioned; hence there is no need
of discussing whose wedding feast is
meant.

Verse 37.—He shall gird himself: The
remainder of the verse, by a bold figure1

tepresents the lord as taking upon
himself the duties of the servants.

Verse 38.—In the second watch, and
if in the third: This Is the better attest^
ed text. At this time 'the.Roman divi-
sion into four seems to have prevailed
in Palestine (comp. Mark 13: 35).- The
second watch was from 9 P. M. to mid-
night, and the third from midnight to 3
A. M«~-"."-"V •-:-.":•-:•' - - . . . ;

Verse 39.—But know this: Or, "But
this ye know." . Either sense is gram-
matical; The former agrees "better with
the hortatory character of the passage.
—The thief was coming: Better render-
ing. The change of figure simply re-
Iterates the necessity for watchfulness.
—Broken through: .Greek, "digged
through," the Oriental wa-ila being pf
dried clay or soft brick. • •

Verse 40'.—Compare Mark 13: 33; Luke
21: 34, 36.

Verse 41.—And Peter said: The Impul-
sive spokesman of the Twelve.—This
parable: The term la applied, in the
New Testament, to any similitude.—
Unto us, or even untci all: The question
implies a privilege on the part of the
Twelve; the answer emphasizes duty
and privilege. •

Verne 45.—The mpnservants and the
maidservants: Literally, "the boys and
the maldn;" that is. household servants.
—To be drunken: Drunkenness Is here
Singled out us a manifestation of the
worst uunfnlthfulnCBH.

Verse 46.T-Cut him asunder: Or 'fle-
ercly ftcourRo him." Tfce former is
more exact, the latter give* an unusual
Hense. The former In, however, n fig-
ure for extreme punishment.—With tho
unfaithful: Matthew, "tho hypocrites."
The two thoughts are closely related. "

Verses 47, 48, present the different de-
gree of retribution,not discipline) which
will follow uoffttUtfujneBB In. pp!t<!.o.f
knowledge and Hlnfulnena attended by
Ignorance, on thu general principle
ntatcd nt the C!OHO of verse 48, and re-
peated ' clue where.—The Sunday School
TltncB.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.,

TV urning Notes Calline the Wicked t»
Hepcntancc.

ANHOOD cannot
grow under •pat-
ronage. '

in the light ot
love . - the least
may be-the larg-
est-

You can never
r e'.a'l' 1 y leara
v.'bei'o you do not
love.

T h e re Is ao
breadth of know. I-

2dge without-depth.
A'islons lead to deeds; dreams never

d6. •"".";' "' -. -" 'r--/:-

• The help of God is the only hope ot
man. ' ~ —

A false prophet always wants, a full
profit , . . . . .

Personal worth makes permanent
wealth^. - .-—.—----;

A'man by the hand is worth two by
the ear.

Goodness is never impaired by tteixtf
imparted.' ,

Wherever. God Is present man Is
prospered. ..'. • .

Religion must be intelligent to b»
applicable.̂ ....._. __

No man. can hold back the bands ot
God's clocks, —i_~._.:.__:_ J

A warm heart has something in it
beside spice.

Unity .depends more on purpose than
on proximity. '
- A cheap religion never made a valu-
able character.

Christian character cannot be made
in a plaster cast. ' '

Circumstances do not make the only
conditions in life; ,

You can be altogether child-like and
not at all childish.

Brains and religion make a combl-
nation bard to beat. ;

If you are Christ-founded you shall
never be confounded. .

He who advances always has the ad-
vantage-In -life'sr struggle !

No man is'independent until lie &a»
learneTl~to~de6plse~Tnoneyr

• He wbo thinks .to deceive everybody
deceives nobody but himself.

Carry your conscience in your ey*
and you will keep your heart.

He who would 'establish another**
faith must be well founded himself.

Wonted a, Hum ThlnK.
An ICngHHh profussur of inlncnilocy

n Kooil Htory nlxnit a curtain big
comtncivlul iimKUHl"'. Ho

tbnt tlio Krt'iit iiiMTliiint hi tuiov
tlon <-niuc In l i lm |o roimult ubout I bo
li iNlnifl lon tif t in- lioiicdil HOII mul bt'lr
whti WIIH miiiitt tiny to run thu vant
l i i iHlncHM in t iM- t 'HlH from wblcli "(ho
patrr" bud nimh- II!H \vt-ulth.

"Hut iiilntl tftni," Haiti lu>, "I don't
wnnt lilm to It'iirii iilmnt Kt rn ln or dlpa
or fiuiltu or upliouvubi or ilcuuilutmiiH,
nnd 1 don't want bliii to nil bin mind
wltll .. .IfMM.IjH . tir Hti iff ubout .v.ryMn JH.
\Vlint 1 Wiuit lilin Id learn IH ho\v to

nntl nllvt>r nnd coniicr In pay.
iiimntl-Ing tiiiiintitU-B, Bli^— In

A vtiry nt'iil iit'rHdn'n Ulcu of HOII IO-
tlilntf InipoHNlblo IH tt i gut uwd to \vonr-
Ing Htofklng with bolvii In tlicin.

(lood wtvt'H
MynonymouB,

and lovUig oneti tin'

\Vhkt Ohlncio Nome* Mcrtn.
A few (IcIlnlUono of ChlnuH» gco-

ffraphlcal prcllxea and sufllxcH i my bo
of service In elucidating the nomencla-
ture of current war news. Klrst, pre-
fixed: Ta, HH In Taku, menus great,
and Blue, at* in Blno-I'lng-Tlion, mcnnn
Hiiiull. Pel or po, nan, tnng nnd nl
urc rcHpcctlvcly north, noiitli , uiiut ivntl
wont, TluiH the Pel-Ho IA tho Is'orih

'Illver, 'oto. Hliung and bill nr« upper
nnd ,|O\V(.T. 1'ul, hcl ami wining ai-o
white, Muck nnd yellow. MuUlxpH ni-ti
morn iuiii)croiin und fninl l lnr . Klung,
ho tcbiiun, ilia, iniircn mul tcbu ouch
nnd all inciiii river. Thim Yulu Klung
nnd I.lno Ho itro Hlinply Ynlu lllvcr

.nnd Una Hlvcr. Sluil, knu, tliiniiiii,
In'il, KO! and IIHHII are unfamiliar tcrnm,
nu'iinliiK a broolc or Hinul l river. Uu,
mil' nntl omo mt'iin luUo, IIH In tlio well-
known l^ib Nor iiiul KOUHO Ool. I'o,
(HO (Aid tliin niiMMtr n mimll Inko or
Hu'iiinii, or n town Hlttmtcd near inieli
n place; Hul iticnilM «et»i tlnm Wlimiu-
l lnl In tbti Vellow Hen, Tnng-IIul IH tlio
Knntorn Heu nntl Nnn-IInl IH the Mouth-
oru Heu. Tito and uomctliueH vlmn

lnlmul, but slmn inoro often
n inoiiiitnlii* rango. I,lng In u

|inBH over u mountain rnngo. — Hoaton
Transcript.

lint fur the framoi «ome
lie lit It.

LIGHTING BY ELECTRicrrv;
Out !• No LouBer the General Tllnml*

_pont in This Country.
The public Is accustomed to. tblnki

says the -Electrical World and Bmgt
neer, of gas as still "thtf leading UIo>
mlnant, but while this is probably, tru«
In Europe, in the 'United States thfl
scepter of light has definitely ' pas»ed
to electricity. ' The figures Just Issued
by our census office are. Indeed; start-
ling. Gas had nearly • • seventx-flv«
years' start over iuhe'ompetltor, but 11
now appears to be decidedly In, second
place. Yet there is no'denylng the fact
that the Introduction of the brilUani
electric light has stimulated tho use
of gas. There are now close- upon 4.000
.electric light central stations In Amer-
ica, but by the census of 1900 them
were then only 877 gas plants, and tb«
number was not growing perceptibly.
Tho gas plants were earning an In-
come of $75,000,000. liast year tho
central stations earned $83,000,000.
Tho cost of. construction of both was
over $500,000,000. Gas employed 22,-
400 men and electric light '̂3,300. '

But this Is only half the story. It
Is estimated that there are over 60,000
isolated electric light plants la tliia
.cpun.tryua.nd that they represent an
many lamps na Uo the central staUom!
New York City bna 1,000 of them 'antj
some, Ilko that In tlio Waldorf-Astoria,
would run many an ambitious Western
city. Hence the figures ngulimt gna
are doubled In most rebpcctH. Tbe IS).-
000,000 Incandescent lamps burning
nightly become JO.OOO.OOO. Tlio 400,-*j
000 aro lumps — Hbollcy's "Insistent '«ln-
tors of the day" — bocoiuo 800. W«ro
It not for tlio uulvonml UK« of tho-xm*
Htovi- mid Uio proviilunco of tlio KIIH
tiliKliif OIK) nuirvols whnt would luivu
IIIH-OHH' t>f thu illiunlnant of our fiith-
ern.

Htic-li IH tho unco nt wblcli iviv llvu
to-day Unit, wlillo nillllonu of people In
tblH t-ouiitry have not yet got it[> to
tho atiiKO of "clvlllzutlou" roprciu.i-a.toit
by tiio UKO of gns, but whoi\ ttu-y, en-
counter It disunity employ .It suicidal-
ly, other millions huvo outgrowit untt
illHcimltMt It. nnd will luivu uuno of It.
even for n curling Iron tir u ehalli
(Huh, hit aloud for l lKbtl i iK- To p
bl-iotly, the UHC of ckvUirlly for Ugh
IIIK In Now York Stntt) ulone bus.
oreuBcd t»vtir 'J,(MX1 per cent In ton
yenfH, mul tlm UNO of olectrlr-Jity for
power, iilBti fnini (•ciifrnT utnUona, hiiS
InfiXMiHfil In llu> decndo nimrly 'I,-(KI
per font, And yitt tiU'ftrlt'lnnH are In-
ellned to think tbcy litivn only j<mt

Tint frnnli iuiHH with wblcli a
oltl girl rtifeni to liemcir an an old mnld
la only oxt'codt'd by tho fraMluieitu wltU
whlob Mbti ileulea It tun i'earu later.

I



When you
Receive

your Life Ineurnnce
policy, it is*an indication

of .your good physical
condition.

Write for'.tales to-day.

, • / THE T X -

PRUDENTIAL -
n;.s T M t . / i

f ' STRENGTH OF. [ I
' GIBRALTAR ;P\!

The Prudential
Insurance 4oH>j

Newark, N. J.

JOHN P. DRYDEH, Pres't. BDGAU B. WARD, 2ad V. P.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vce-Pres't EDWARD «RAY,8eo'y.

FORREST P. DRYDEN, 3rd Vice Pres't.

1788

£ppfcw-T
lp?|^:--:• - 'Ifcis-

GEO. 8. TRUNOER, Asat. Bnptj Williamstown, XT, J.

iarfare to Philadelphia
W< trittg PhiMtlphia an* fa bit Cbthing Stort to your very i

jnrfs is How:
You pay excursion, railroad or trolley fare. Come to «

•.tore; buy your Qothes, your boy's, your girl's, your wife's.
J5ameciiee~to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for

'paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certtte
•mount. How much? Can't tell—depends upon your carfare

Outfitters to
flea, Women, Boys and OLrls

- Sixth and Market
Philadelphia

John Prasch.
• Furnishing

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Twelitn St., between railroads.
. • Phone 8-6

Hammonton,' N. J;
° • All arrangements for bun»ls made

and earafnllv ezecDted.

-jr. A. HOTI.H. J. L. O'DomiEti.

HOYLE & O'DONNELL,

Auctioneers,
Special Attention given

'to. House Furnishing Goods

Office, Ba»l Estate Building

Hammon ton; N. J.

A Wonderful Savins'.
The largest Methodist Cbnrck in

Georgia, calculated to use overpne bun-
dred gallons of tbe usual kind of mixed
' paint in painting t.belr ehnrbb.

They used only 83 gallons of the Loaz-
man & Martin z Paint mixed with ft
gallons of Unseed oil. Aotaal cost ot
paint made was less than $1.20 per gal
on.'

Saved over eighty (180) doll»ra in
paint, and get a big-donation besides.

EVERY CHURCH will be given a
liberal quantity whenever they paint.

Many bouses are well.painted with
four gallons of L. & M. and three gallons
of Unseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are old by

H. MoD: Little. .

A- H. Phillips Co.

Isurance.

^••>
7"" • •-
PW'.,

• • • . ' - I ' - JO* A -

Mortgage Loans.
' Correspondinc* Besotted.

Varttett Building,
Atlantic City, N. J.

r^*,f"V"

JOS. H. G4RTON,
* JUSTICE of the PEACE,
Jfetary Pabllo, Commissioner of Deeds;

Hammonton, ft^J.
Oftoe at Besldenoe, Mlddlelto»d.

R*.'••"!!{ *.«•-. . x .

Herbert G, Henson
ALL TUB

DAILY PAPERS
AND

PERIODICALS. f

Stationery & Confectionery.
•H fUlUva* Atisaae,

HMttmonton. N. J.

a few facts
about the Republican

It Is the only paper printed In -i
Hammonton.' ,' *

It does not elaim to print alli tbe news,
but It does publish all worth reading.

It-la read-In-nearly every home Jo,
Hammonton.

It la on sale at six o'clock every
. • Saturday morning.

It will be mailed to any address In this
qounty for one year on receipt of f 1.00.

Drop us a card and we will send a sample
copy to any address.-

DON'T EORGET THE

N, T. Bargain Store
For Ladles' and dents' •

Furnishing Goods.
You will get your money's worth.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

^

WlLIiIAJW BAKER.
No. ̂  Third Street,

Hammonton.

words (Or I*M)
la tbe Ilepublloan 10 c,

-I Bate red aasecona'olassittatUrrl

BA.TURD4T.iMAT 7,1904

Town Council Meeting,
The regular session of Town Counci

was hftia Iast~TJatur3ay "eveningTa!!
members being present.

Clerk read a letter from Matthew
Jefferson, agreeing to a compromise
on receipt of $100.

In insuring the voting machine, i(
was 'discovered that there was no
lightning clause in the policy on the
had. Clerk and Chairman ordered it
at once, reporting their action.

A letter was received by Collector
Dayls from Frank Mlddleton, the sur-
veyor, stating that 128 -acres which
Has been for three years assessed to J.
Sorden estate, belongs to the Wharton
estate. The tax was abated.

Mr^Mlddleton stated that our town
map is yery good, and well worth all
it coat. He wants a copy.

Joseph F. Bowker made application
for lltrtior license for his Hammont6h-
Hotel. Referred, •

The telegraph ordinance passed its
final reading.

To the surprise of many, the Solic-
itor repealer ordinance was passed
four to two. Two of those who voted
for it stated that they felt compelled
to do so because BO ordered by vote ol
the town meeting, though personally
opposed to it.

Clerk reported John Rizzotte's bond
as constable, and it was accepted.

Ben. Foglietto's application for re-
newal of liquor and bottle'r's license,
was granted,— five to one.

After discussion, voted that Clerk
call a special town meeting in Union
Hall, on Saturday evening, May 14th
to consider the following': permanent
road-bed on Bellevue Avenue, from
the railroad to Third Street, at a cos
not to exceed $5000 ; disposal of watei
bonds; extension" of water itidins, to
coat not over $600 ; drainage system . _

On motion, proceeded to elect a Wa
ter Commissioner, to fill the vacancy
occurring the second Monday in Hay
Wrni Bernsbouse and J. L. O'DouneH-
were nominated. The ballot stood
O'Donnell, three votes ; BernsHouae
two vote's ; blank, one.

Pound-keeper asked that ground be
provided for erection of dog.poum
and cemetery for executed „. canines.
Beferred to Property Committee, with
power to act/
: At their request, Volunteer Fire Co
were voted not to exceed $35 to pay
fair installing the town water in their
building. '

Bills ordered paid : ''

m-..W7 20
U. ...... '4 96

13 00
.... 70 00

W H Burgess ------------
Jnan Lolacli *J... ....«..*...«..
Joe Cardlla ..... . ..... -_ ...... ..
CO Combo... ......... ...._......

Mn MoClellind, board
W L Black, goods ------ ....... _

/El«m Htocfewcll, *noda ......... .
J C Johneoo, goodi ..,„...-..-

.13) 00
'. 10 00

... 7 GO
..... 18 00

' ' " » » U OTOWD Purpo«s .........
W H Bernibonse, Iniaranoe ............... $& *>
J W Myern, nlfht mnrih»l ............... So 00
Hoy t A Son. printing mid «dv ...... _, 1360
A B Miller. Janitor ........... ........ ........ , J 00
Geo BernstroUBe, Overaier Poor ....... 10 00

Board ol Health.—
DrCrowel), report* of contagion -.
Dr, Cunnlngnum.ahtinlaal

160 00

,1360
.. 400

• 17 GO• Btreet Lights.........
Dill for Mnrob - 4100 00 ,
Bill for April —......• ISO 01

Rrcopltnlatlon
Highway* ...„ SIM IS
Poor 0a 00
Town Purpaw* _.„ go 00
Board of Health ..„ 7 so
Btreet Llubu „.„, wt ol

•Property Committee Instructed to
accept offer of flve dollaru for old front
whflcls of rodd «orapor.

After coriHldorable dlsciiSHlon, It wnu
voted to Inntruct tho Marshal to on-
orce tho ordinance which prohibit*)
(cycle riding on uldownlkn, uftor'noxt

Monduy, Dth litHt./after giving puhllo
intlvo to that olt'ect,

Ovoraoor of IllghwnyH directed to
nil up the ditch on Mm. A. K. Bnow'n
ropurty, which ehu claims wus dug
y'hlm without her oonaotit.
It being Btutcd that Mr. Conkoy has

ofuHml to allow it drain-pipe to bo
aid uoromi bin property (beuonth tho
urfaoo), us designed, tho matter wuu
uforrcd to special town incut Ing.
Various u,ccded mpalra to roads were

referred to committee, •»
Adjourned,

MB* Mrs. Charlotte Unlock, from
Atlantic City, has rented tbe Miller
homestead, near tbe Park, bar daughter
intending to iwide then fur her health.

tF
1The fiettghr Way V

ta 5uy a Diamond
is UEmounted. We have a good assortment

of loose Diamonds; also, a selection ofTMfanjr Bings.
^We^ can make up just the ring you like.

Wedding Bings always in stock.

Suitable Gifts for Weddings,

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

tof
Hit

The Franco-German King— for Rheumatism.
Price, $2. Money refunded if hot satisfactory.

Robt. BteeL
Watchmaker and Optician.

215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton - '

x.

At Eckhardt's Market
will be found a full line of '}

n?i .

Beef; Pork, VeaJ, and Mutton
of the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, and
Smoked Sausages are surpassed by none.

Butter and
I handle only the beet Elgin Creamery,
a butter that has few equals:

The £ggS are strictly fresh

county eggs,—not crated.

HENRY ZIETZ.

Bicycles

Sold, Hired, Repaired

Cordery of Course.

Useless Expense—« r

Old El'ctric Globes that burn at a low candle power,
through long use, are wasteful, both- on account of
the larger current consumption and-the loss of up to
40 per cent in candle power. They are a poor propo-
sition, both lor the consumer and tbe company furn-
ishing the light. ' ' t

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and the

South Jersey Republican
(two paper* Mk W*ck}, for 01.60 a year

to «i>7

|t...:.ii::;.,,ff...•,.«...•'
• J - > v

in Ihit county, or 01.76*outaid«.

BATtfHDAXMAY 7,1904 ,'"

Kail Time.
,aialls will close at the Hammonton

Post Office as follows:'
-LEAVE— - ,

9:10 A.M. 7:05 A.M^ "~
12:20 P.M.(tbro

5d8 P.M. ,4:38
-ABBIVE-

5:38 A.M. 7:15 A.M.
OU7 • 4:48 r.x.

, 5:48 P.'M.

ISl" v/ ; • • / •

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

*: All Republican voters of the Town of
"Hammonton are requested to meet in
-Jackson's Hall this

Saturday Eve. May 7tti,
at eight o'clock, to elect four delegates
to the Congressional District Conven
ilon. which has been called to meet in
Maeonic Temple; Trenton, on Toeaday,
May 10th, at 11 a. m. '

, .WM. H. BUBOKSS,
Chairman Execntive Committees—

• Board of Trade meeting on n ezt
^Tuesday evening.
. 'tST GooA progress Is .being made on
•Collrell'B new factory.

• Notice the Electric Company's
advertisement, this week. •

. 1ST Miss Anna Walther Is the new
assistant in the Post Office.
•THREE-BURNER Oil Stove for sale. Call
• J. at tbjB office, '. , .

HST O. A. B. Post meeting to-night,
'—tbe last before Memorial Day.

tST Sam'l B. Millar, of Philadelphia,
' ^islted his boyhood home on Thursday.

/~J_OOD COW for «ale, cheap.
•VT J.W. EDWARDS. Main Road

MT Brick curbing and pavement are
•being laid in front of the Rutherford

, JQ- Her. W. W. Williams entertain-
ed his mother, from Colllogswood, over
Sunday.

HABNESa Fine harnes* for drivlnt, eto.
Heav, harness for wo v

fronts of the Trowbrldge,
Steel, and Henson stores were repainted
this week.
. B9- Uarry Smith has his residence

piped and wired for combined gas and
electric lights. ,
T7WR SALE— CHEAP— qne home wagon.

--J3 heavy. Also two plow*. ...... ._•> .......
. W. H. FRENCH, Hammonton.

l ' t&" The M. E. parsonage has been
all "fixed op," a bath-room being tbe
latest addition.

tSf Mis. Wm. A. Johnson, of Tack-
ertoo, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mri. A. H. Birdsall.

HEALTHY BETTING HENS Wanted
immedlauiy. AHLITZ PLACE.

llth 8U and Grand.

tQT The church bell will ring half
'an hour later to-morrow evening,—
services 10 begin at 7.45. •

gST The Junior Baracaa an to lay
out a base-ball diamond at tbe Park,
and grade it In a&u3?Z?:y2Z££± ______________
171OII BENT. «fter M»y 10U>, tb« Valentine
II place op Ornpe Hire«t. Apply to

. W. A. HOOD, Peach Btreet.

Mr Contractor Smith and bis men
•will commence work next Tuesday on
-•the extension of water mains.

MT The Board of Assessprs are get-
•ting ready for their annual tour of the
town, which will begin May 20th

HOUSE to Kent— furnliued— on Dellevua
Avenne— aeveu roorai, 113 per month lu

Klvunoe. Inquire at tbli office.

t&- BsMott & Son Introduce a novel-
ty this afternoon. They will sell at

•auction, all the young fruit trees they
have on baud.

MT Mr. and Mrs Stephen Woolbert,
from Pratt City, Alabama, visited with
Hammonton friends, Thursday, on their

tour,

I WILL KIX UP your cemetery lot for B
rowioiiBbli) prloo, and Utkti care of loU tot

two dollar* for tlio MMUOII.
11KNUY HCHAUMHIOHO.

MTWeregrut to learn of the death
ol a former Hammonton pastor, Rev.
"W. N. Ogborn, tho flnal summons hav-
ing coiue two weeks ago to-day, tho
2!)rd of April.

. MT There Is to bo a big Rod Men's
parade In Oamden OD Thur(iday evou'H,
May 12th, There will be special trains
on both railroads. On tho Penniy,
the train will leave Haramonlon at 7.05
p. m,, on tbe Reading at 080 All
lied Men who are going . will, pleano be

< on time. There, will be a big ilinu ;
• don't miss It, Faro, 75 c«uts for (ho
round trip. Returning, trains leave

• Oamden at ID o'clock, midnight.
o or n,

larare with Ibe A. B. I'hllllna <X>.

^ lir Come to f he guessing contest oV
Isyism
Obprob. .Admission, tea cent*;

Refreshments served. - - ' '

BOATS FOR BALE. Fire row brats, on
ttuJUake. Indnlrnor

, ,"Mrt. CAROLINE DAVIDSON.
Blobards' bouse, Railroad Av«,

•Qr Mrs. Juliet Martin.'from Kenne-
bunk Port, Me., and" Miss Mary Buck,
from Mllbnry, Mass., are visiting Mr.
aod Mrs. Wm. A^fiood.

J6T Rev. J. H. Wilson completed bis
first year, last Sunday, as pastor
tbe Univenallst Church, and has been
elected for a second year.
TOHI8 WEATHEITInnore'lUce the pood
Ji oldivmmer time,BO we Have Made a good
old summer time assortment of lea cream for
toi]«y. Vanilla, itrawben?.' and chocolate,
and pineapple water ice.tnode from the fresb
(rait Something flne. Candy Kitchen.

MT The Junior Baricas

Wm. H. King baa recently com-
pleted a fine flat-bottomed boat, during
bis spare time, and' is now engaged on a
round-bottom, slat-sided boat
TITANTED-a girl (or general homework.
VV 5fjga A. JOKING.
MTDr. ̂ CT Hitler has purchased

two lolvon the«omerot-TwelltbStreet
and Madison Avenue, and will begin
the erection of a bouse by July 1st.'
fjiOR SALE,—the old Dr. North homestead
J?~~0a Central Ave. Inquire of

Jirs O.F.OaaOOD.
• 19" Oar thanks are tendered to Mrs.

C. B. Mnmford lor boquets of arbutus
and roses, brought for Mrs. O. E. Hoy t
at various times during ber illness.
GV>R SALE—the ftneit unoccupied building
J? site in town, at a bargain. 'VM. OOLWELL.

HST Mrs. John W. Logan, Well known
in Hammonton, died on Monday, April
2Mb, at her home in Philadelphia, from,
pneumonia, after but five days Illness,
UKJB BALE, at a bargain.— a Victor Bate
F .lu good condition. Particulars at this
omoe, • . . . • • .

tt^ Some of tbe smaller boys have
organized an athletic association, and
their friends have contributed liberally
toward tbe purcbuse of base-ball suits
for them.
CX)R SALE. A good substantial foot lathe,
J? itnd wroll saw, alto a machine and moldi
for making basket*. Mrs. A. GEISHAKEK.

Tbe Bank has a novel machine
for preventing tbe "raising" of checks.
It punches into the paper the words—
"Not over fifty dollars,'1 the amount
being changed to suit the check.

HOUSE «fOB RENT— the Hearlwell home-
stead; Grand Htreei. Key at little bonae

next door. Inquire of ELLA I. BURTON.'
There'wasn't much of a crowd

tbe, Republican primary, Saturday
evening, and It didn't take long to elect
Hon. T. t'. Elvlns and A. L. Jackson
to repieftnt Hammonton at the State
Convention.

SfABI.E for rent, with carriage room and
•lieu, on Bellutue Ave. Inquire of MBS.

UrilsHA'KEK, Hammonton.
t&- The Bed Men are negotiating for

electric lights in Park Hall and grove.
Thai would be floe for evening parties.
Tbe Electric Company will submit a
proposition, next Tuesday night, for
thirty 82-candle-power lights.
_ B SALE.—Tbe new bonie being built on
f Third Btreet, nmr Pleasant. But rooma,
ball, water and gua. front porob, etc. Apply,
KIltK SPEAB. Mi N. 8td Bu. Uammonton.

19-The State Board of Taxation
will meet the assessors and collectors ol
this county, 04 May's Landing, next
Friday, May 18tb, and instruct them In
regard to their duties, particularly tbe
ibauges made by recent laws.. : ."

STBAWDERBY PLANTS. I have One
pure itock Oandy l'rl«fl Plant* at 13 per

ibouiMnd »i ma lurni,' If packed and brought
to8Uillon,W.80perthousand. Leave order!
•tmyoOloe. A. J. KINO,

HUT Bicycle riders are again com-
gaining about old wire, tin cans, glass,
etc., thrown Mo. the highway, Aside
from the meanness of It, there is a town
ordlnandB forbidding It, under penalty.
Some one will b» taken up, yet.

P >R KENT. Apartment of flve large
roomi lu new Trowbrldtfe tmlldlug,

Itont, SO nor month. AUo flue corner more In
i building. Floe •Uumloii for drug store.
Auply lo II. M. TBOWUBIUUE.

Ilarumonlon, N. J.

The owners and users ol the
bicycle rack near the po^t-.ofllu^. are.
asked for a contribution of tun cents
each, to cover the cost of painting the
same. It Is u strong, well-made frame,
and needs two coats to preserve It.

ttf Hpeolal town meeting next Hat-
utday evening, May 14th, In Union
fall. Four Items of business are on the
ohcdulo: Improvements on Dollevuo

Avenue ; Sale of water bonds; Further
extension of water mains; Draloaue
yatem,

MT Our Hoard of Education are do.
oldedly happy over .the State school
money apportioned to Hummooton,—
he amount being something more than
16,009 for tho coming year. Last year

we received 18,001,21. This Increased
mount will enable tbe Board to pay alt

teachers* salaries without using tbe
13000 appropriated for that purpose at
ho March meeting. It Is said that this
arge Increase Is due, la meat measure,

advanced assessments In Atlantic
City, made necessary by the action of
tbe Stale Hoard of Taxation.»

Wednesday evening, anned./with sawr
and axes,'and Tendered Ms woodpile
into stove size. Tbe recipient of the
favor wishes to thus publicly tbauk tbe
young men.

i6f Mrs. John Bbthell united with
tbe- church seventy years ago. She is
now in ber eighty-sixth year. Sunday
last, by invitation, a number of ber
young friends gathered about her and
conducted a prayer and praise meeting,
id commemoration of tbe lady's long
Christian service.
1194 Tbe ~Bateman ManofactarlDR

Company, of Greoloch, N. J., who
make lines of garden tools—band-plows,
cultivators, etc., are to plant a model
truck-patch in Hammonton, using their
own tools. Then, after tbe vegetables
are up, photographs of tbe field will be
taken every few days,, to show progress
made. These pictures will be used In
a new advertising booklet to be issued
by the company. A novel idea.
/~tIBLr WANTED for general honeework,
VJI QoodWflgeg. Inquire at this office.

J®-Postmaster Jackson wishes it to
be known that there are no vacancies in
the Post Office working force; that
there are still many competent young
ladies in Hammonton, and he ezperlen
ces little difficulty in making appoint*
me tits. There have been applications
from points'as far distant as Bridgeton,
but home talent is properly given tbe
preference. '

t/S" The annual banquet of. the Hani'
mooton AlumhV Association will be
held on Thursday evening, June 2nd, in
Jackson's Hall. All alumni are re-
quested to send in their dues (25 cents)
as early as possible, that the committee
may proceed, with tbe arrangements at
once. The success of the banquet will
depend upon the prompt response of the
alumni. ' Dues will be received by Miss
K. A. Gartoo, Secretary, or William
Doerfel, Treasurer.

Mrs. Cora M. Beard Herbert,
wife of Joseph Herbert, died early on
Thursday morning, May 5tb, 1904," at
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia; se
twenty years. The sympathy of this
community goes out in a special degree
to the afflicted husband, parents, and
sisters. Always a popular young lady
in Hammonton, less than one year tbe
wife of a worthy young man, with every
prospect for the future bright, tbe blow
came suddenly. Ill for a week at tbelr
city home, with typhoid fever, Cora
was taken to the hospital for better
care, which availed jndtr~~He¥remaIns
were brought here Thursday evening.
Funerafeervices to be held In the M. 15.
Church to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon,
at two o'clock. Burial in Grewtmount
Cemetery. ' .

MISS K-U. DAVIS

MTT.T.IMMft

308 E. Second Btreet
Beady-tnade Hats. Hats made

and trimmed to order.

NOTICE TO
BICYCLEJIIDERS,

, On and after Monday morn-
ing, tyay 9th, the Town Ordi-
nance regulatipg the use of
Bicycles, Tricycles, and similar
vehicles on Sidewalks in the
Town of Hammonton will be
rigidly enforced. Any person
found riding on the sidewalk
will be promptly arrested.

-Hf order of the Town Council.

Laton M. Parktmrst
Chairman Law {• Order Oommlttee.

Qet my prloea for your next winter's
supply. It will pay us both.

H. L. MONFORT

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical Goods

• Cut Gloss
arid Eye Glauet

Fine Repairing
Of all kinds.

w. o.
Tk« Watelunakar.

can urchftge a • -

10-cent bottle of Oil,
t * '

at PATTEN'S,

for 5 cents.

Don't fail to call and see our

^
value for the money.

While cleaning house
You may wjsh to refurnish one
or more of your rooms.
If BO, look aj our • -

NEWFtiRNlTUREL
^ . • •" " " . . • ' • . . . •

We are receiving.-new- things
every few days, and can give you
some very good values in

•'. Side-Boards, Tables, Chairs,
— ——Bedroom Suite, Rockers,
—-r WritingDesks»-etc.

W. L. BLACK'S

STOVES
At Little's Store.

.- ,o Sand
• ,6 shown

call at the Btore and Bee these up-to-date store Lt^enTe'n"-.
actual operation. \ Gas is to be the popular UKT "-.,̂

; moat convenient fuel for cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens.
and several other varietua,

Prices to correspond with style.

, 1

H. McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Aves., Hnmmonton.

That Sage Cheese

is Delicious.

Try it. .

. L. JACKSON &
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Xhe men whd'have gone before, us
Havel .sung the songs we sing;

The words of, our clamorous chords,
They were heard of the anclfent Kins ] [

•The chords of the lyre that thrill us,
They were struck In the years gone by,

And the arrows of death that kill us
Are found where our fathers lie.

Vanity mtdg of the Preacher *
1m Vanity still to-day;

The moau of the stricken creators
Has rung in the woods alway.

But the songs are worth reslnglng
With the change of no single note,

And the spoken words 'are ringing .
; AM they rang In the years remote.'

LITTJ.E STORIES \;
AND INCIDENTS^. - i

,| .That Will Interest and ;
Entertain Youajr-

Readers. ' ~x —'

Is no new road to follow,'
Nor nee4 there ever he,

For the old, with Its hill and hollow,
tovel

IB enough for yon and me.
—Century.

tall, beautifully formed gtri
her broad shoulders mora

comfortably' against the' sup-.
Oiarmed-roca: behind her and glancedv
lather contemptuously at the. small,
well-knit man beside her. • ' • - . , • ' • .

4Tm rare I never could endure a
man who was' not physically brave
and strong," she said, with the irrlta-

f blllty of a woman who Is consdons/of:;
an inconsistency In herself./She was)
provoked to find herself llkpg this lit-
tle man with his charming conversa-
tional powers.

"And how about mental and moral
courage?" he questioned. '

"Secondary consideration to me,"
abe answered, curtly.

"Blow yon must .admire Mr. Dent,
OUT young football enthusiast," he
•aid.

*7 do," she said, rising and going
ont to the farthest Jut of the rock oa

slippery this seaweed Is," she
called over her shoulder, and then,

~\vlllf ~a~UWeTscreSjaTBbe"Bllpped-into^
the deep water around the rock. "Ohl
Mr, Kendon," she cried, "please help
me. It's sor deep here."-

The young man remained where he
was. "L'happen to know, Miss Drew,
that you can swim like a fish, and I
tana':,top .dry to core to take another'

She.let herself sink once, and then
form of Mr. Dent* In Immacu-

whlte sidt, rounded a corner of
%ck,r- He saw her rise, and, he
'".'Into-the water and bore her to

She turned with her -head-
walked with him toward the

Indian Boyhood.
—"Whatrboy would-not-be-an-Indlan
for a while when he thinks of the
freest life in the world?" asks the In-
dian writeiv'Charies A. Eastman, In
his bot*i "indlan Boyhood." But
while lyila.^ hoys have the freedom
of the't wdo^w'tney have a more severe
trainlnT *>»*& ^lilte boys, to fit them

tribe hellev.es to be the
Mr. Eastman thus

experience:
t. a popular Idea that

JrlBttc.'.Bk«l_of..ttie_In-
ive and. hereditary. This
^H tnVstdlclsm and pa-

Indian are acquired traits
and continued practice alone makes
him master of the art of woodcraft

Physical training and dieting were
not neglected. I remember that! was
not allowed to .have warm beet epnp
or any warm drink. The soup was for
the. old men. "General ;rWes 'for the
young were never tcr take their food
very hot, nor to drink * much water.

My uncle, 'who educated me up to the
time when I was 15. years of age, was
a strict disciplinarian and a good
teacher. When I left the tepee In "the
morning he would say,' "Hakadab, look
closely to everything you see," and at
evening, on my return, he used often
to catechise me for an hour or so: "On
which side of the trees is the light-
colored bark? On which side do th'ey
have the most regular branches?"

It was his custom to let me name
the new birds that I had seen during
ihe day. I would name them according
to the color or Bb.ape.of the bill or their
song-or-the-appearance and; locality of
the nest; In fact, anything about the
bird that Impressed me as character-.

m HiSendon noticed a freezing tem-
s around Miss Drew the rest of,
sbnt next afternoon, regardless'
ipent'B hjnta at the danger of

_ T\lng her' own automobile, she
"*' ^led Mr; Kendon to take the
.- • * tiet side.

JJurove through the parkway,
ig to a fountain, Edith Drew

^i£her companion to get her a
• •drink.
46nr rowdies of the Sunday afternoon
type came up to the water.

tinned to rinse the cup
glance at them. .

'•JObl see .tho strawberry blonde In
"the automobile! Say, Willie .boy,
•where did your flame buy her hair
bleach? "I want to try some myself,
and I like the color of her paint, too,"

Dick $endon'B eyes blazed. "You
dirty, lying dogs," he .cried.. "If I had
a gun I'd shoot you all as If you wcro
o Jot of, mongrel curs." ,Thp big-bull^

-

, ,
stepped toward him -with doubled list
and Dick threw the cdntcnts of the
dipper full in his face.!

"Consider that I have struck you In
the face," ho cried, flaming with anger.
•a would not really soil «ny hands on

' yon." And before tho rowdy could hit
Mm, ho dashed for a hear-by elm tree,
•nd'was up 'and out on tho furthest
point of a email limb with tho nglllty
of a cat.

"Qo," bo. called to Edith, "Kp homo
quickly; I'm safe hero, tho limb won't
bear two,"
* With a quick turn ot tho automobile

^Jdlth rode straight for tho men who
were hunting vainly for etonos on tho
smooth gravel road, nnd knocked one
fellow to ono sldo. Tho others elm tod
to run and she chased thorn full Bpoed
•with tho machine almost on thorn until
they disappeared, leaping over tho
flower beds and bushes. Then iiho re-
turned to tho young man diingllnK
from tho elm. . :

•"No. Indeed," ho answered. "I'm
aware that my pooltton is elevated, but
It IB ridiculous, nnd a ivomun dots not
forglvo that In a num. I nlmll wait

, until yon go."
"I shall not go," she replied.
"You must," ho ""'d. "1 "hall tuk«

the next train for tho city nnd tho epi-
sode of pur iio<iimliitnnrn will bo ended.
"But.", and hero hla votfe;shooli, "bj
iheavcn, you shall know that I loved
you, and If I didn't knojw.you1 despised
mo, I

.
would »liow you ihut ;h lltU«,

man's love enn bo un Krewt nH 11 big
ono'n,"

"Dick," h« heard
thluk pliyslcal

from below,
l».n,>

"I

'Hakadah," .he .would say to me,
"you.ought to'follow the example of
the shnnktokecha (the wolf). Even
when he is surprised and runs for his
life, he -will pause to take olje more
look at you- before he enters his final
retreat. So you must take a second
look at everything you see,"

All boys -were expected to endure
hardship without complaint In say-
age warfare a young man. must; of
course,: be an athlete, and used to un-
dergoing all sorts of. privations. He
must be^able-to^oJwlthout_food^and_
water for two or three days without
displaying any weakness, or to run for
a day and a night without any rest.
Ho must be able to traverse a pathless,
wild country without losing his way
either In the day or at night He can-
not fall short in any of these things If
he aspires to be a warrior.

Interesting Ring Tricks.
A boy of our acquaintance aston-

ished his host and the guests at a
•-re...i.-7si -»-. - - - * - , patty tho other night .by asking that a;e was rlnsTng the cup, when ̂  of wnter b(j brought ,nto -^

parlor^ ' ;
d d I" "You may have the bowl of water,

_ ^f_courge."_Bald the host, "but may I

"I want to show you a trick," an-
swered the boy. "I promise not to spill
tho water or muss up anything, so you
needn't be afraid to let me try It"

"Now," he Bald, "J want to borrow
a linger ring, and I'm going to put It
Into that bowl and then take it out
with ,iny hand without getting my
hand wet" , '
>' ''Ob,-ydu «\n't do Iti" cried a dozen
of his companions. "Whoever heard
of putting your hand Into water with-
out getting it wet?"

"Of course I didn't expect you to lie-
llovo mi'," tmltl tho young experiment-
or, "but wiilt mid I'll show you a thing
or two."

Ono of tho girls Imndcd htm u ring
nnd hnvlni; put it into tho bowl ho
stood buck no that thoy inlglit n i l KI>O
It. Then ho took a lltt|o paper pack-

age from his pocket and emptied from

surface of the water. "'•''•
"What's that?" asked la
"Oh, that's my .patent.' antiweV'i an-

swered the boy. "Now, watch me; I'm
going to take that .ting out -with my
band, and If the hand gets at all wet
I promise to drink' the water, ring,
powder- and all."

And he did take the (ring but with
his hand and he did not get hie' hand
wet-; . . ' ' " -,.. • . • • . • • - • • . - r
___ Of jjonrse yon want to know how he
did It so that you may. astonish, some'
of your friends. The 'powder- that he
threw on the wafer was lycopodlum,
and as he plunged his hand Into 'the
water the lycopodlum covered It like a
waterproof glove, L.for_that substance
and water have no affinity for each
other. Try it ____ '_.^i:.'.. •„.._ ..... ._...

\VoahlnB the Dlehes<
Dnr Polly goes a-flshing, be the weather

what it may, .
Not less than twice, and often thrice, on

- . - • ' - every holiday; : >
She -'always Btfltis right after meals, and

singing merrily,
She fishes' and she- fishes in her little

, Soapy ;8ea. ... ' ' • .

She'll cntch. the best pink china cups and
play that they .are trout,

And when she drops her line again she'll
draw spoon-minnows out; ; : ' .

The "plates, of course, are flounders (BO
...__._ro.uhd and-flat, you know),
The kitchen knives are hungry sharks

out watching for a foe;
* , • , . • * ' ' ', '

Each saucepan is a polliwog, with han-
dle for a tail,

And— 'There she 'blowBr'^-the frying-
panl how very like a wbale!-

There's nothing left — pour out the sea,
- - — - - . . ^ j , ^ ^ , ; _ _ _
All high and dry -and waiting to be

, , caught another day.
— Tenth's Companion,

Troublesome Porcupines.
A wail 'is going up from Maine over

the Invasion of the State by porcu-
pines. During the last twenty-five
years they have come across the Cana;
dlan border from New Brunswick,
where they have been as thick as ants,
and now are such an army In Maine
that they are killing' young spruce trees
by the: thousands These porcupines
"seenrto be gnawers- by wholesale, for
they have been. known to eat the han-
dles from buying tools left In the field
over night! And flgbt! Why, wfien
gatherexj in packs they fight as savnge-
ly as wolves. There does not seem to
be any alternative save a bounty on
'porcupines — and then woe -to porcu-
plneland. Every man and1 boy In
Maine wjll be 'on the tracks of the
spiny little . pests,

DEATHS CAUSED BY 8NAKB8
, WILD ANIMALa

HOST** SLAIN m INDIA ̂ ^Goo D

tot les i
/hoa*anda Are Killed Each "Tear bj
.Denizen*' of the Jiinĵ lOB, Monatqtin
and Swamp* — Obtainable Statistic*
Not Fall and Conrfplete.

"H"»H"H'HI II.»*«"»*4*»*»

He Irish .poet, tells ft
sew story of Marlon-Crawford, the

-novelist According to Mr. Yeats, a
' * «» *iA~.«.v i*. •Dnm .̂n*. 4nTA m« *ttji tody ftsfced Mr, Crawford If he thoughtA gentleman in Bombay told me tne (. * °

ftther day that 50,000 people were kill- tnat

ed In IndS~every~yearTDy~wsJi
tigers, and his extraordinary statement

.was confirmed by seveial gentlemen to ., , . „„
whom I applied fcr Information, writei. ro*We me to llve

Wm. B. Curtis in the Chicago ftecord- President Eoosevelt has the Wputa-
Herald. They declared that only about ̂  °* telling every visitor who to ad-
one-half of the deaths from such Wltted to his presence that he Is "de-
causes waa reported* that the govern- lighted" to see him. A New York lit-
ment was endeavoring to secure morax*

rtj!y man, while waiting for an audl-
complete and exact returns, and wai «<» with the President, scornfully-
offering rewards for the destruction of expressed his disbelief of this habit,
reptiles and -wild animals. Under In- He looked chagrined when he returned!
-• -" '-•'-"' "-' • - •••• from the audience,, and to a. friend's
thorlties of the centrargovemment at taqulrjr as to whether
Calcutta gaye me the returns for the *«lt 'had expressed, himself as "de-
last ten years for British India, show- "lighted," he replied In disgust: "Yeŝ -
ing a total of 26,461 human beings nnd he said It foflr times In the four time*
88,019 cattle Killed by snakes and wild £ 'was with him."
animals daring the year '1901-2. The—At-an^'at-bome'^a young man came-
returns for 1002-3 are not yet In. " • In' and made his way. to the. hostess.

This does not Include tlfe several na- greeting her and apologizing, for. JUs r
tlve States, which have one-third ot lateness. "Awfully glad to see you'.:
the area and one-fourth of the popu- Mr. Blank," said the. hostess; "so good;
lation of the empire. Nor does It In- of you to come. But where Is your; •
dude thousands of cases In the more brother?" "I am commissioned to ten-
remote portions of tjie bonntry •which der his regrets. You see, we nre so*:

were not reported to the'authorities, busy Just now_ that it Is Impossible'
In these remote sections, vast areas of for both pf us to get "a way,, so w»
mountains, jungles-a^d swamps, the tossed up to see which of us should'
danger from such, sources is much come." "How n,lce! Such an original!
greater and deaths are More frequent Ideal And you won?" "No," said the-
than in the thickly settled portions; so young man/absently, "I lost"
that my friend's estimate was not fat A California Senator, who recently^
ont of the way. returned to his home from a European;

The official statistics for British In- tour, has been' telling a story of hl»
dla for the last ten years are.as fp> .adventures which redounds .to th»
lows: _- credit of the London-bus conductor.

Killed by wild1 animals and snakes: ' On a very rainy day tte Senator sot
Cattle, into an omnibus. Very soon he noticed
81.088 that drops -Of water -were pattering

" 80,253 flown upon: his bead from the roof. At •
96,700 that moment the conductor entered to>

1?2'J0J collect the fares. ."What's the matter
.00, |U*

Persons.
1892 i 21.988
1803;;;;:;......... 24,016
1894 24.449
1895
1896 .,
1897
1898
1899..
1900

2*\585

1901 26,401
" - -

Total ten years. .1 .250.252

I vmtt 1 h*>d — no

Cunserfntory of the Klntf.
King Lcoiiokl II.,'of Hclglutn, >H In-'

tensely fond^ of flowers, arid often rlnoH
early In the iribrnln'g In order to got
through stiue biiHlnefls Quickly and
hnvo nioro time for bla gardens and
.Ki'i'cn lioiiBPH, Ho hiiH over n mill) of

^•onsorviitories connected wltli bis pal-
acu at Uicklii.' Ono conservatory In
llttcHl up as a church, and during ncr-
vlcu birds fly about among the
of tho pnlins.

ponBideratlon, and I'm sure discretion
IM tho better part of valor. If you'll
como down now I'll try to glvo you a
little of a big Blrl'» lovol"— Indluniip-
olls a"n ____ . ___ „_————,

A KING'S FIRST TASTE OF PORK-

African Killer AiiUctl If It Wn« White
or Illuck Mull'* Meut.

After lyivlriff vlnltrd one of tho raont
iHolntcd 'jiortH of \Vcntcni Africa, the
Did Ciilulnir coimt, on n t null UK v«ynuo,
I l i i - l l r l t lHl i Mchdonor Mury Ilondry nr-
rlvt'tl lit riilliiditlphlii wllhont u mitt-
hup. ' r i i c ' i i n l l ycM 'if. Unit Hcctton lira
ili'chiri-il for Ilii! iniiiit |iiirt lo IMI cuiinl-
|III|H ilf UH- inoiit ft-i'ocloiiH type, (h i
lint wny ImcU, lniliiK In hulliiHt, xlio
nlo|ii>c<l nl Miin.Aii( l rci in Inliuid, Carlb-.
liciin Hen, whuro u hold f u l l of ooc<.u-
II \ I |H U-IIH tulicu on lidiird on account of
l'lillu<lcl)>lila inorchantH. On tho out-
ward run iii'lli'lcH wcro mint out ( l int
w<iuld piciiHO tho nnllvdu, whoi«t only
nrtlclo of export In pnlni oil.

\Vhllo dlncharKtiiK cnrK<> tho Kli iK of
(ho Nlwr iHit t t l i - i i i i -nt vlnl tcd thu
Hchoonrr, wlicro hi) wnii I 'litt ' i ' tiilncd liy
Ciiplnln l''<i<iUi. lit) win) ulvtui tho bcut

dinner tlie vessel could afford, but' in-
dulged In nothing but pork, and uf(or
his uii'iil the king liunilri'd wiicllicr It
WIIH wlnte <«r black man meat, nu ho
WIIH only necimlonK'd to thu latter, llo-
liiK told It WIIH nollhor, the old Icing,
whoHO faco was UH black UH coal, and
liin noiio UH lint n H n iiunciiUo, WIIH
greatly Biii'iirlHud. o

Mnny prf.'HonlH wore given by the
Iiluck ruler (o ('mitnln Footo, ninoiiK
Uium being HOvorul (nicer inuRlcui In-
HtrunicntH iniulo from tlio 1mrk of wild
Irccn, nnd peculiar colnu, thu only, me-
dium of cxclmiiKo In tho country. Hun-
ilro<,lu of guod-looUliiK colored diunmilli

tlio <-fow tu leave tlio plnco witli

- - .
l doea 14 do to* a»wny»?" "No, air,"

08ic87 replied the sensible conductor; "only
OMSO when It rains."
88,010, A story of quick wit comes from.
— ~ : Holland. Barend Vet, of The Hague,"

00i.019 wag arreBted for ^mng a constable a>
Taking 1001 as n sample, we find njonhgy, and -was sentenced to forty-

1,171 pergons were killed by tigers and flye ^yg. imprisonment The Judge-
20,833 cattie; 630 persons and 37,473 informed him that he must not Insult
cattle were klll^sd by leopards; 403 hu- u,e poj^ and that to call a constable-
man beings and 5,048 cattie were kill- a monkey was'n serioTis offense; The-
ed by wolves; 1,442 human beings and onipnt, reflected, then Inquired,.
9,123 cattle were killed by other wild "-would It be any crime to call a men-
animals, and 22,810 human beings nnd ' key a constable1?" "Certainly not,"
5,002 cattle by snakes. This Is about tep\icA the Judge, "If It would give-
the average record for the last ten yon any gatlsfaction." Vet turned -to
years, although the pumbcr of persons Q^ prosecuting attorney,, and, with aa
killed by tigers reported last year was ^abo^te bow, said, "Good-day, con'
.considerably less than usual, 'stable,". •

As I ..have already suggested, these j sir 'Tatton gykes, who waa In Baa.
figures give only about one-half of the F^ndnco recently, revealed the fact
facts. The largest sacrifice of .life was ,rf chlcajro ujgt he carries water front
In the Province of Bengal, of which Knglan(i witi» him on bis travels, hav- ,
Calcutta Is the capital, and where the ̂  BuppUes from home reach him by
Imperial authorities have Immediate OTpre8B at ̂ e afferent cities he visits.
control of 'Such affairs. The govern- |At the Chicago hotel which sheltered '
ment offers n bounty of *1 for every Wm he ^^^^ a protest from tho-
snake sklri, *5 for every tiger skin, and waltere by carrying a spirit lamp Into'
a coVrcspondlng amount*for other nnl- ' the ainlng-room with him and maklnp
mals. During, tho last year 14,801 wild ^ own tea at tte t,^ Hi8 Bupply
animals were reported 'killed and 00,- • of English water was exhausted one
053 persons received rewards. The gunday morning, and until an express
number Of snakes reported destroyed pncknge containing several five-gallon.
was 00,668 and 2.868 persons were re- ,„,«,„ ot distllcld London fog arrived,
warded. The total amount of rewards ]ato Jn the afternoon, Sir Tatton was
puld was $83,270, which Is mudh below ̂  moBt pertnrbcd mttn In the hotel.
the average and-tbe-jimalleat-Amounl.^^ ohtcagoans-hase .beaBtly, water,"_
paid for many years. During tho lost he Ml(J. «j hcard 0, ,t before I catno-
ten years the amount of rewards puld j.ere_..
lias averaged about $30,000 annually. , -- — —
The falling off In 1001-2 Is duo to the
discovery that certain enterprising per-
sons hud gone Into tho business of
breeding unulces for the reward, nnd
had been collecting considerable sums
from the government py that sort of

Candy for tho floldftr*.
One of tho Important Items of the-

United States army commissary Is
candy, and why not? If Uncle Sam
can supply United States 8onntorn

fraud. Horonftcr they will not bo able wlth frco quln)no pni9_^o,000 of .them
to collect cliilms without showing sutls-
fuctory ovldonco Unit tho snakes were
uctually wild when killed or captured.

It IM liurdly micemmry to Hay that

—there need bo no crttlclnm of candy
for our soldiers. In fact, nothing can
bo too good for them. Tho pnly a«os-
tlon to bo asked Is whether It la good

no ono II.IH ( H U B fur been accused of (.nn(ly Of not Wo 'W|int „„ gjlIC-OIM,
i _«.,. .<!.,«. t \,~.* ,1,1 tnrt t\\i\ l\/M1tt t tr n l_ . . _ . ~breeding tiger* for tho bounty, nl- and whlto earth served ont to our

None hut tho boHt, in luco paper trim-
med IIOXOH, tlrd with gold cord, will do.
We'd rnthcr MOO .them outing candy
thiin drinking vino,

Wo nro not In sympathy with tliono
nxpcrlmantn of fri'dlng thoin on Imiili
or on yegotnblott only. Tho hurdttlilpH
of nrmyllfo In u tropical country ar<»
hard enough to boar. Thero would hfl-

. Alplno Club lina wi th in
thu lunt four, ynarii spout |21,0(K) In
luilli'lntf ruriido hutM on viuloun nioi'.n-
tulnn. , | '

— JoliannvHliurtf IH. renaming t in
Kt i -cc tn on tl<o .^American n y u t e i n , l i y
minihorlnv. '

have l)*en (Hod in Chlciilto for
an )nii|iiolM Memorial IQinorKency lloi*-
l i l t i i l . to lio cri-clcd in that city.- iind
lo (irovKli) inn) inii lnlMln nil Imitltullnii
In i i ivmovy of, th« vk' t luiH oil thu l i < > -
<liiulo Tl icHtro lire on iM'1'iunlj.itr 'M.t

i i

though large "numbers of natives are , |n l)luo Of uhnk, m tj,0 far.ofr

enunged In tho bUHliu-HH of .capturing ^nlllpp,|lp8 nn(, ,n HWMto*rlnn Panama,
them for mrmiKorlos and zoological
gardunn.

Aucilmit ilnwolom* Association.
Itlr i i i l i ih ' l inii i Jowi'lero luivo boon

famed Hind' tho tnlddlo of thu HC.VCII-
tccnith contury. When Charles II.
brought with him to England tho
French fiiHhloii of w<?ar)ng metallic or-
naini'iitH itlrmlnghAm nt onco took the
l«Mul In minplylim them, nn.l tho c-lty J^K™"* 0°"'rt'r"!/̂  ^Tho mT

whu-h'hU m-vor, nuvo for Krlof p'o- of lnn rhlUpplnoB , will mipprctm. OH
rlodH, Hiifforcd fthntomont. ICvoil ">BI'y Moro InsurroetlonH with Ico
Honthey, who conUl wcarcoly find snf-•.creiiui no wltliout U. A Hpnrtnn. diet
flcloiitly ocnHortoiiH IniiKtinKO to- de- docs not ncciHliarlly.inijka n.Hpartnji.
Bdriho HlnnliiBluiiu, allowed tl iwt It °»r «oldlerH' won In IHflMHtH, not
"oxcollNl «vi-ry olhor pluco In the b'dinso of hnrdtaclt. but In npltn of
world for watch chalim, neoklaci-H, "! tHW "'M'1 ''<«vn wo" mor« ai'lcUly
l.rnrc'lotH, liiitlonH, ImekloH and BinilT- °n "'""' l»'otmid upplo dunipllngB If
lii)x«H thoiiKl"." 1>« ">nld, "Ihey wcr« •"'"»' co"1(1 llllvo I)<H'" lm(1- > >vltu Wt
dearly purchased at tho expoiisu of K»<"««H, <if ammunition and twenty
hoalth nnd morality." i'"!"".'" "* liMtlorwotoli tlioro Is no toll-,

„ r.. „ |,IK wlint, y()'iii(f, A"iPrlcni>s mlKl>t ,<3o, '.
• . . \Vliy don't thiy try It Instead of all '

When a baby sijimlls whon U in bo- UICBO hnflhoii and pemmlcaim and other
ng ciirlHtmicd. nil t l io.other inothorrf tlilngx which Inspire no enthusiasm?-'

luugh In their HI '.UIolui-UnkuoLTat,

• • FAVORITES

The Barefoot Boy.
.filessiugu on the?, little man,
{Barefoot boy with cheek of tan;
With thy turned-up (Aintaloona, ,

_jAnd_thy merry whistled tunes;
With thy fed lip, redder still,
Kissed by gtrawherries on the hill;

. With the sunshine on thy face
^Through thy tora brim's Jaunty grace)
From my heart 1 give tbee joy;
I was once a barefoot boy.
Prince, thon art; the grown-up man
.Only is republican.
Let the mllllou-doilarcd ride;
"Barefoot, trudging at his side,
.Thou hast more than he San buy,
Jn'thft reach,of :ear,and eye—
'Outward sunshine, Inward joy,

BATTIF SHIP MISSOURI,
EXPLODED, KILLING TWENTY-NINE MEN

Oh, for boyhood's time of Jane,
'Crowding years in one brief'moon
.When all things I heard or saw,
Me, their master, waited, fort
'I was rich In flowers and trees,
Hummingbirds and honey tffces!
For my sport1 the squirrel played,
Plied the snoutW'mole hiir spade;
it'or my taste, the-blackberry cone
Purpled over hedge and stone;
.Laughed the brook for my delight.
Through the>dny and through the night
Whispering at the garden wall, .
Talked with me from fnll-to fall; „
Mine the sand-rimmed pickeref pond;
Mine the walnut slopes
Mlue, on bonding orch
Apples of Hesperides!:

" Still as my horizonVgwi
• Larger grew .my riches^ .
All the world I saw oft
Seemed a complex Chl
Fashioned for a barefoot

-Oh, for festal dainties spread ,
* Like my bowl of milk and breod! .

XPewte'r spoon and bowl of wood)
On-the doorstep/ grayt-^nd rude!:
O'er me like a regal tent. . '
Cloudy-ribbed, the sunset bent, .
Purple cortained. fringed with gold,
Ixwped In many a. wind-swung fold:
"While for music came the play ^
Of-the-Dled-frog»- orchestra^,. — -—-^~

• And to light the noisy choir, .
Lit the By hi* lamp of fire.

, I was monarch; pomp and joy
'"Waited o,n the harefoot boy. & .
•Cheerily, then, my little man,
Live and.laugh as boyhood can; .
Though the flinty slopes be hard,
Stubble-speared the uew-mo^n sward,
Every morn shall lead thee through
Freih baptisms of the dew; ,
Every erenlng from thy'feet
Shall the cool winds kiss the heat;
All too soon those feet most hide
.In the prison cells ot pride;
Lose the freedom of the sod,
Like a colt's, tor work be shod; .
Made to tread the mills of toll,
"Up and down In ceaseless moil,
Happy if their track be fonnd
Never on forbidden ground!
Happy It they «lnfc not la
•Quick and treacherous Bauds of sin!
Ah, that thon couldst know thy Joy

' Ere It passes, barefoot boy! • •
—Jofm Q. Whlttier.

A SWITCHMAN'S DAUGHTER

Bccon** the Wife of a Bon of Former
.' 'Senator Thnraton.

The marriage of Mlsa Nellie Cotter
to Clarence Thurston In St. Louis re-
cently was Invested with romance.

The groom la the
eldest 'son of John
•M. Thurston, the

The battleship Missouri, on which a turret gun exploded, killing tirenty-
ntae officers and men, ha» been In commission only since last autumn, her
official trip taking place Oct. 21. She Is a slater ship of the Ohio and the
new Maine: Her displacement is 12,300 tons. She Is heavily armored, and'
her armament la In proportion, being four 12-inch guns, sixteen 6-inch guns
and a number of smaller weapons; Th8 Missouri ,al*> haa two submerged
torpedo tabes. Her complement Is 661 officers and men*.' She Is commanded
by Oaptain William 8. Oowles, a l»rother-lu-law of President Boogevelt Be-̂
cently the Missouri, owing to her defective steering gear, narrowly escaped
tlnkln« the Illinois. *

Gouverneur' Morris has finished ft
new novel to which he has given th«
quaint title of. "A: Pagan's Pfogres."
/MCary' Ohalmondeiey la completing

-th« inannserlpt-offTa-new-novelr-the
first' to. appear from her pen since' tho
publication .of "Bed Pottage.""

Miss Myrtle Heed, author of "Laven-
der and Old Lace" and other books,
lias in readiness for the press n new
story to be called "The Master's V
Ho." " ' :>'.;' ',-- ' . ' • ' • ;

A new book about Tuskegee and Its
work, the joint production of officers
and former students, Is announced.
Booker T. -Washlngtoh contributes the
Introduction; r~T~ —

A silver manufacturing .company 10
.Merldcn,' (John., haa had a loving cup
made of some of lot-of silver " '
was lately stolen' fr.om It, ajid
presented the -cup to1- Detective Henry
J, Donnelly,, of New Haven, who re-
covered the property-and arrested the
thief. . ,". ' ; "" " . C

Ernest W.: ,Caidwell, . the . retiring-
Mayor''Of Sioux City, has 'decided to
write a history of South Dgjfqta, a
subject With.which he Is thoroughly
familiar. Mr. Caldwell ,was the. Au'df-
tor ofTtHe;

"The'Price .of tputh" Is the title of
the new novel • by; itlss Margery Will
lams, which the Macmlllan Company
have Issued. It Is a picture of life In

GENERAL SPORTING
NOTES.

SCIENCE NOTES.

i» »hp
hv v i r f n n f 'e

welter-

News has been received from St. Pe-
tersburg that a scientific expedition or-
ganized by the Russian Ministry of
Finances will leave shortly for Abys-
sinia. The expedition will be under the

the auriferous districts
of the White Nile.

« .̂.«Ji_ i.
d°eVpnh.'ft' and meet
feather-weights.

f
anyof the oca

He will start training-at

preferred;
—The Unlvers

this • week hav
IB ball team will

,e assistance ofg two ,„ ,m

—B. J.
Ing
Joe .
on hold of the Nonparlel Athletic Club, ,

' nf Hlarhlnniltjtwn' nnil twill **lln Ivr^f>klvy

zoologist has recently been announced
He took his doctor's degree at Upsala
In 1863, and while connected with that
institution he joined Torell and Nord-
Inskjold In their expedition to Spitz
bergen, .and later went on another ex-
pedition with Nordlnskjold -to Beeren
Island Spitsbergen, and accompanied
the frigate Joseflne on her voyage to
the Azores, Eng., and North America

"V He was.only 32 years old when
•he was appointed to succeed Professor
Surtevall as professor at the' natural
history museum of the State. He wrote
several papers on marine Invertebrata

distinguished
yer, orator
statesman.

law-
and

who

of and will run weekly
boxing shows at that place.

, ,for his bout with

i The Belgian Royal Academy has1 awarded its gold medal of 1000 francs

hls memolr on the development of a
>r „ • «>.i. j r 'ui . .Iphoronls, The Theophlle Qlufee .prize
Hft ' °f P 9lp 1 " P ' (or Pbys'olOKy has, been awarded to

was the Intimate
friend of Blalne,
and who once rep-
resented Nebraska
In the U n i t e d
States Senate. She

MUS. TUUMTON, Is the daughter of *
railroad switchman In Omaha,

The romonce began In Omaha fifteen j
ypfirs ago, when Clarence. Tburaton
«nd Nellie Cotter^.wont to klndergir-
ti>n together.

The children grew up together' and
llietr lovo for ench other liocninn fond-
«>r with the pBanlnn yfi«r». Tho fact
that his father wn» goueral solicitor
for tho Union Pacific and her father
•was a- switchman In Its oorrlce was
nothing to him when they were ohli-
Oren. And then when the opportunity
<?anie he took Itor to bo his wife.

When John M. Thurston was elected
to the United States donate and wont
to Washington to llv'o tlio non wont
•with him, unit (n tho gny society of
the capital liu mot many bountiful
•womon from all pnrtn of tho World, but
Ills heart rtinmlntMl true and fai thful
to thu Omaha ulrl.

Eddie Hawkins, of Norwood., In the nr P Nolf of tlie linlversltv of
seventh round of what was arranged .B,eirc ' • •Unlverslty °r

for a 16-pound fight on the outskirts of |-flTj * ' • , v
Chester^ Pa , a few fygita ago. Hall i The foundat,OI1 of schnyder von War-
weighed 124 and , J, Hawkins 120^ tei,ae8 oftera 1(fl p'rbse of about $700 for
P°U"^B> _ . ... . - . I o n essay of the climate of- 8w|tzerjund

—The Onandaga Indians, of Onanda-, during the last S7 years. Essays which
N. T., have^written.for a. Jacwwje may Je ,n EngnBhi should be sent bc-

game with the University of Pennsyl-
vania team. The team 18 composed ot
native New York Indiana residing about
Syracuse, and they have a strong team.
If possible a gamo will be arranged
with them.

HORSE NOTES.

—IToxy Qulller, an entry In the 15,-
400 paco rtt Detroit, IB a brolhor to
CrcsceUB.

•-llomlvlllfl1 .will h'wo more horses In
training t»»lu eeAaon than ever before.

fore September SO, 1906, to the library
at Xurlch.

* A Government laboratory has been
established at Manila since the occu-
pancy Of tho Philippines by'th^i Unttecl
States, and Is already doing excellent
work. The latest report la one on tho
subject of rinderpest In cattle by Dr.
James Jobllng. No treutment seemed
to be of any benefit wuen once on
animal had contracted the dlaedse. but
neverul methods of Preventive Inocula-
tion mciy bo nuccesBtully employed and
aru detailed' aa follown; Tho Injection
of tlio bllo of an animal dead of thu

: —Jf. H, Dronuon, Now Huvnn, oltared j dlHeuoc, or of the blood of a, "salted"
$0000 for "Ihe. gre'ou puoor Dick O'Don
aid.

—The sum of 11000 will be spsnt on the
Orcondula track, Worcester, this
spring.

—Providence has a good entry Hat for
Itn meeting, July 12-15 over Ita half-
mile track.

—Allen Farm will have a big Hiring of
youngatora In training at Itoudvlllo thla

uiilniul-that l.i, ono that has rccov

W. Ij, JJuntley, of Hoatnn, rccontly
paid 1000 for th«) untried dllllg BeliltiiK
Mluo poy.

,— l,ady Suffolk, 2.20V4. tho first trottot
(o beat 2,30, not her record In 1845 at
Jlohnkcn, N, J.

— Dart, 8.08U, lately stepped an eighth
4>f u mllo over the Jowett covered tr.VU
In 14 HOcqiidu.

— Hmathern Is said to have an option
on Clooru' groat pacing- colt Walter. Dl-
rout, by Plroot H«U. 8.04%.oui. My 4^iruui. <IHII, atvp^. -'.v .

—At the H'ort Worth (Toxnn) mallni-o
Htlpulator In. tlio frno-for-all

u Imlf In
, icynaaog _

«o iniich ho IH Ihlnlcl i iK of IoiirjilnH trot tern «nd pacert In training to the

To" Many Jtloo.
"I bear tluit llarlcor IH going to «lvu. Aprn

«i|> louruli>K to bo u cUuutfuur."... . . . | j,ucc _ _
"You. Tln> aulomobllo lonned hint >ui — JaVMCrnneyrh'a|j opnulunetl all of big

trottet-M und pa<
Clavnlund «nle In May.

—lx)U Dillon, Major Palmar and John
A. McKoinm may innot In a wagon race
ut HyrucuHo ,ln Heptombcr.

—li H. HlKokburn |a UBliiR Aleomuh
W,( H.HW, l>y Alsoina, on the voad thin
sDitaon. A fuut Bpaedway protipuot.

---Hcott ItudBou nun marked 10 trottnru
mill piu.'ur« in 2.08 or hotter anil him
driven to rnooniii 24 in or belqw 'J.1U.

iilr
_ _«*^«. <l

I'ulrloUc.
"Ho you Mi i l i in l l l cd n poem to til's

gront editor'/" InliMTOKiilod I'oiirl, "1
mippoHo you tl«d It with a lihio rib-
bouV"

'No, I uncd r»>d, white and blue," — Unrry 1'. Bauoru hud purohMqa from
"It wAs called 'Onrl'r. II. H. Welnhoi'K tho blaoTc trotting

inuvo Meotar 101oot|-lto, 8,28, by ""
|trlti.

ropllcil
Vine.'"

/

A Serious Offense.
Mr. Uanks had acquired a dictatorial

manner In hla youth, and It had grown
with hla yearn. When he gradually be-
came uoar-slghtcd he refused to woar
glnnaoa, and held other people rospon-
Hlblo for any difficulties Into which his
fulling sight'led him.

One day ho clutched by the cont
Hloovo a mau who wan hurrying past
him on tho Hlreot

"I want it word with you, Mr.
Orlggs," ho suld, sharply, "I will do-
tnln you only a. moment"

» "jMy ijajno In not QrlRua. You have
made a mlatuko," uulil tho num.
•"Your naino Isn't CJrlggHl" iinld Mr.

Hunks, dtlll dotnUiliiK tho titruiiKor und
poorlng Into hla fucis "I nliould like
to know why not?"

—Tho Jloiitf Kong daily piwm Hay»:
"Tlio li!iiropuiin ticokcr after ciirlo.i nut
Iniro IH a uourco of ruvotiuo ti) mui iy tin
\niHorupii loi iM nutlvo vcnihir, A -mulhod
wliurohy llio unpiMiriiiioo of u ;<'<inl;Mry
old china Iti titlmulutt.'il In to kill u iJOK
uiul pluco tho new, coiupurutlvaly Vul-
iidtnu) porcolidiv In tin Inniiln, uftOrWurd
hurylUK It In tlio oi t r th . <At tho nnd of
u your Ihn ware t,i t r a i iHfur incd li\li) n
clioli'o wpi'i'lniuii of vorltiiblu iint|<iuu.'|'

"The Deliverance," .by., Ellen Glas-
gow, nnd Henry Harland's "My Friend
Prospers," are the two'new year
books that have "so... far been most
prominently before the public.
• Dr. Walter F. McCaleb, author of

"The Aaron Burr Conspiracy," Is edit-
ing for Dodd, Mead & Co., the
"Memoirs'of Senator John H. Rea-
gan," the only surviving member ..of
the Confederate cabinet
:'" A book the chief charm of which Is
tivbejta^absolute^slmpllclty and yet be
filled with thrilling-Incident, and; vio-
lent action Is the'way in which the
publishers announce Charles Hem-
street's novel, "Flower of the Port"
• Since the publication of the "Woman
Who Tolls" Mrs. John Van Worst has
had an enviable position in Paris, She
was taken up by the academy-set, is
a contributor to the Revue des Deux
Mondes and has had her book publish-
ed in French and German.

"Helen .Grant's Sch6olday¥,"rMiS3
Amanda M. Douglas' holiday story of
.last year, will, be followed next au-
tumn by "Helen Grant's Friends," in
which Helen lays aside her school am-
bitions and, devotes herself to aiding
her father in bis archaeological work.
""the most" Interesting , collecOdn of
Thackeray relics 6Ver brought together
Is In the-possession of a. well-known
London dealer. It consist* of the al-
bums of the author's long-time'friends,
Mrs. Brookfleld »nd Mrs.'Perry. These
albums are filled with letters, one long
Original poem and several characteris-
tic sketches. '

Dodd, Mead & Co., New York, an-
nounce that they have ready for pub-
lication 1,000 facsimile copies of. the
•first edition ;of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. The original edition waa
printed as a broadside, July 5, 1776, by
John Duniap, of Philadelphia, the offi-
cial printer to the Continental Con-
8refl8' ' • ' . • • • - . :'._. • ' . ' . . .

.RADIUM. A MIDGET PONY.

Identified with .the' political his-
tory, of the Territory for a number ot
years. The Constitution of 'South Da-
TtprarTs-nargeijT~tiie~worlr~of"his"brata
and pen. ;

Hans Leland called the "Mark
Twain" of Norway;-is visiting the Uni-
ted States and is the recipient of much
social attention. -

The German Emperor has drawn an
ornamental sketch, which Is described
as a "memorial sheet," to be presented,
with the official announcement of death
to the relntlves\of those soldiers' of
the SouthwestiAfrlcanc Colony -Who
have fallen, or., may fall, In battle

Radium Is tho name of a black Shet-
land pony which, though throe yeara
old. Is only twenty-nine Inches high.
Bred at Seaham Harbor, saya the Tat-
lor, London, ho Is a grandson of tuu
clmmplpn pony Odin, and through his
mother, la descended from Prince of
Thule, laird of Noas and other cele-
brated Londonderry ponies. Radium
Is by Btormontfleld and Marjorle. Ha
In owned by Lady lOatolla and I^ady
Dorothea Hope (tlie latter la holding
the halter), tlio slaters of the Marquis
of IJnllUigow.

Mlgrit HMO Hoen Worse.
Hourko Cockran vr&a condemning a

contain popular novel,
"This novel," hy eald, "la as • poor

and barren as Ifllino County laud,"
'Is IDlmo County land very poor and

l>nrren?" asked ono of Mr. Oockran's
interlocutors. • • • \ \

•Is It?" ho said. "Well, t should say
it Is. Onco two atraugou rodo ou
horuoback through IDlmo County, and
tlio barrennoaa ot tho laud amazed
thorn. Nothing but woods and rookn
ovwrywhoro. As they pusHcd u farm-'
liouuo they saw an old man slttliif; In
tlio garden, nnd tlioy aald:

" '1,'oor chup! 1'oor, povctty-HtrlcUon
old fcllowl'

"Tho old niiiu ovnrlicard tliom, and
culled out In u uhrlll volco:

" 'Oontu, I Imlu't eo poor nu' pover-
ty-stricken an yo think. I don't; own
none o' this land.'" ,

United States District Court at
Indianapolis has been called upon to
decide whether. nea_and Ink__Elana of
buildings, executed by American ar-
tists temporarily. Jiving abroad .and
sent to their, offices in this country*
are "works of art." . Tfie" "Surveyor of
Customs at Indianapolis collected a
duty of.$20 on'the drawings In ques-
tion, and the owner- has protested

against the action.-

Marquis I to, the Japanese statesman,
is dlacribed as an indefatigable reader
of European and American literature.

Charles Beechetyjn,whose library at
Fairfleld, Wayne County* 111'., the >Xifn-
coin Presidential.boom waa started, baa-
just died at Marysville, Ohio "

Manuel Ouaveai, who has been for
five years .at- the head of the Yaqul
rebels In Sonora, Mexico, and who in
that'.-,- time has instigated many up-
risings, first in one section and :then
In another, is dead. ,

In Harry Vlllard's memoirs the read-
er Is told,that Stephen A. Douglai
waa not more than four and one-half
feet'In height, which must'seem-al-
most, incredible to the generation that
never saw the "little giant" of the-
West. ' • ."••

It has been said of Lord Roseberr
that he never made^a speech without
belnff compelled-to-deliver two morer_
in one of which he explained that he
had not said what he ment, and in the
other that he had not meant what ha
said. . ,

The appointment of Professor Oeorge
E. Woodberry aa a teacher'of English.
Literature at Amherst College Is of In-
terest In all academic circles. After
twelve years of service at Columbia
University he recently resigned, In or-
der to engage In literary work.

Dr. William A. pvans, who Is1

among those talked of for the presi-
dency of the University of Illinois, is
a well-known Physician of Chicago.
He Is 45 years old, and haa been prac-'
tlatng Ji|s nrpfesslon since he was

graduatedrln 188$, from Tulane Unt-
vcrslty, Louisiana.

The people of Paris will' honor
George Sand by erecting: a statue qf
the great writer to stand in the Place
des Voages, near the Victor Hugo Mu-
seum. It will, represent George Sand
In her youth, and she will be shown
standing holding sheets of manuscript
und a pencil. Th,ls year Is the centen-
ary of her birth. -' u

The endorsement of Houston Stuart"
Chnmborlain'a book on the "Founds
tlona of the Nineteenth Century" by
the German Emperor, who has given
away hundreds of copies ' ot It, has
Rtlrred up much opposition to It In
Berlin. It la even rumored that the
Acivdemy of Sciences is preparing refu-
tation of Chamberlain's vlewa. :

Mayor 'Carter B. Harrison, of Chlca-
RO. will make a tour around .the
world when hla term of ofllce expires
next spring. . •-

Cuptaln O. B. Mauk, who lives .near
Knld,"O.--Ti,-haa- part of-the- remains
of a mammoth prehistoric Heard.
Thn skeleton Is 125 feet long and' 25
feet high.

A popular young Japanese student at
Hauvard Is Otohlko Mutsukata, who IB
In hlH second year 'at the university. •
HI:' father was for five yeara Minister
of Finance In Japan. Matsukata la a

I member -of the baseball squad which
' la now practicing for the summer •
games. ,

! A» Ib.ien has German blood In his1 vrlnn and has lived twenty years In
Qormany. some of tho literary men of
that countryseem disposed to claim him
na their own. They point with prldo
to the fact that they have an edition

I of Ma works. In nine volumes, which
i IH more complete than ev«n the Danish-
Norwegian edition.

Cloorae Brandos has begun to Usuit
i hl« autobiography In the Copenhagen
I Journal.He related that when he was a
! youth ot eighteen ho often, was aelieil
by un uncontrollable fit of laughter,
ami thla caused .him to Investigate the
nub|cot of laughter und to wrlto a loutf
treatise on It. •

Dr. Carl Jacobaon, of Copenhagen,
the Carnerta ot Denmark, IB now trav-
eling In this country. lie haa given
enormous sums to various Institution!*
and acreoa with Carnegie that to din
rich Is Ip be dlngraned. "The duty of
a rich man," ho uald, "In to hla coun-
try. Ho ahouUl ae« what his country
\nf\\n 'and, thon attempt to nupply tho
doftclonoy with his money. 1 saw tljat, ,
what Donnuirk wantud w«u art. and
I proceeded to furn|nU art. My tath/SP
waa a fainoua collector and an jirl
critic. I have inherited his tastes, and
I have alvon to D«ninarlc a, graft art
collection and a school ot Instruc-
tion. • ( ' \

H
" ->!

f
A

A HOUIIli- t lHt MlriHtHirl
Hull ajtiilicd ii

!XN> fol' IIOI>JDIIII| iuj
for »U7.30.

r.lMI,
l for $100,-
him uottl«d

'-f^'fT<^f^m^-tif»^ -



REPAIRED
and Recovered,—

From 40 cent* up;

Oeo. W. Dodd.
T i . . . .

Soliwarz'a Greenhouse
18th St. and Chew Road.

Dcalgiui amde np at shortett notice.
Funeral dodgnB • ipeoialty. Banket*
' and dwigna for balls, partiei,

wedding*, etc.

Ohas. Cunningham, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Second St.. Hammonton.
Bonn, 7:80 to 10:00 A,II.
1 K)0to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

Lester

W. H. Bernshouse

Insurance Agent
Uotarv Pnblic,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Office, 101 Railroad Aye.
Hammonton.

i{~ -

Lyford Beverage
Jffotary': Public

for New Jersey,
tenders bis services.

Pension vouchers executed.
Hammonton.N. J.

In Chancery of New Jersey.
* , . • x • • ~""~" . ' • . . - . . • . . '

V* Kotart A. McLein, H. Airenitedt, J. D.
(of Joseph) Armitronp, Mary If. Ann-
etroag -hli wife, Fannie A. Newman, Tim.
brook Bemoan bar hatband, Darid E.
Zuak, and Un. David E. Zaiek hit wife: '

By virtuo of an order of the Court of
-Oiancery of Xew futej, made OB the day of
tKe date.bereof, la a oaatu wherein Rachel

— MilleHs complainant agd yon and each of yoir
•n defendant*, yon an rcqnlnd -4o appear,
pleadr-answer nz demnr *o the bill of «!d

)- .complainant, oa of- before th« ninth day of
Jnnenoxt, or tbe eaid bill vl|] be taken as
JODfuied against you. • ' •

Tbe laid bill it filed to foreclou a mortgage
flreo by Bbbart A; UcLean to W. A.CIongb,
5t«tw; dtted February 4'b, 1807, on certain
buds In tte TowMhlp of Mulllea, AtUnlio
Comity, New Jereej. which Bald mortgage w«
4uly' urigned to Complaluant j and you,

• Hubert' ArMoLean, H. Abnnitedt, J. D. (or
JoMph) Arautronjf, Fannie A. Newman, and
David E. Zaiek are made defendant! beoanie
you own laid lands or icma part thereof;, aad
JOB. Marj B. Armitronc, limbrook Newtntn.
aad Mrg. David E. Zuck are made defendants
keciqae yeu may have «ome claim of dower or
cnrteiy la eald lands or gome part thereof.

I)»ted April 8, 1901.
' • • . , ' J08EPU K . FEANK8,

Solldlor of Complainant,
800 Broad Street. Newark, 5. J. .

MUSIC TEACHERS
Are unanimous on tbia point: A perfectly-toned

~~ifi8tfument is absolute1y~nece88ary lo assure a
good ear, accurate judgment of tone combinations,
and confidence for the pupil in his work. That
is to say, they recommend the Lester. : :

S. J. R. THREE MONTHS 25 OtS

Eli H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

' , At Law
' , Arlltz Building, Hammonton,

lukitone Building,
' • 14 and 16 B. Tennessee Aye.

Atlantic City.
Official Town Attorney.

In Ilainruonton on Saturdays
Practice In all Courts of the Bute.

Money for first mortgnge loon*

**-.

' DREEE'S
: Garden

lor 18104
•houW b. In Ih. h«nd» o( ev.ry lover o;
flower*, grower of vegoubles.and fanner \r.
the c.iunlry. Contain* >u8 l'«tf» «aJ ila
hlcli-elns* ful l piRO colored f.a;f~, Illui-
trailr.',: M«rdy Cliryi.nttiemOni*, Atlrra.
Pdrri-1-. <<»rden Plul.i «nd Vfccutlci .
Full of vnkmblc cul tural liiforrjicllnn «r.J
tllhU u n l l i o bcaullfylni;."' I'm homo, c«r-
4cn jinJ fcurroundlnci.

, Scut l>y c i a l l tu .ny Addro^i rn receipt
of i<ic In M«ui|>s or illvcr. \Vhh cJtli copy
we c o n j f rco on. p u c k A n o e.rh, t>r<'<-r '3
!3u|'iir'j Urunc'.ilni; AMm.I'ilnced Juparxi*
Pinks and Kel.cl Shlrliy I'oppit*.

714 ChealDUt «lt, PblUdclphta.

at our

Spring Shoes
and

Boots -
' ' ' . ' '

JOHN MURDOCH
9*U«vtu

LASTS
A LIFEtlME

Send for new illustrated catalogue
and special easy payment plans.

& Co.
1308 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

THIS PAPER
is for sale every Saturday morning at

Benson's News Boom• ' * *
r- * *

Back numbers can be had at the REPUBLICAN Office.

John Walthev

The BLACKSMITH
AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to the (hop Intely occupied

by Al. Bolueoko, on the County
, Itoad, and Is ready to do .

Any Work in His Line,

LAKEVIEW Qreenhouse
Otntral Avo., Hammontou

WATKIB {f NIOHOLBON, Propa.
FlorlaU and L»n<l«oaiM> OurdenerB. JTIne

aeaortnient of Palms. Table Ferns,
and Bedding Plants.

Out Flowers, loose and In designs.

Printing
by
Printers

HOYT A SON,
< Hwnmonton, K. J.

8AEED BEANS
and

ROWN BREAD

To-night,

at

SMALL'S
Cor. Second and Belleyue,

V.

Ilammonton.

Dr. JM A.
•mmumv

f , James Anderton
fell on bis left arm while playing baslcei
ball, and 'injured it at the elbow? I
has pained him considerably, tloce, bul
supposed it was rheumatism. Lately
It has become useless, and sorgeons at
home aad to Philadelphia find it broken.
An operation OQ tbe bone will be per-
formed, hoping to sftvo the arm.

— There are two junior baBe-,baU
teams in town,—the "Hammonton Ath-
letic Association," captained by Thos.
Anderson, and "Ilammonton Youths,''
by Herbert Smith. They played- two
games laftt jSaturday, and tbe to
Kiven OB, were; morning, 16 to 10, in
layor of H. A. A.; afternoon, 24 to 13,
Captain Smith's team winning.

US" There was no great amount of
business done at the Board of Education
meeting, Tuesday evening. Consider-
able talk was indulged in regarding
additions to tl/e course of Uudy,1 bat
~ " " leHnite decided ~

OAMMOVTOir. : : 9.9.

upon. Tde
cnooi term was extended A»-June' 3rd.
'here are two vacancies in Ihe corps of

teachers,—Lake nnrt First Road Schools
re yet to be supplied. A substabtial
ncrease in aatary will bertendered to
upervisiDR Principal Holdrld8e,: to

retain bis services aooiher year.

JKC- The 1904 edition of '.'Pleasant
Places o> the Philadelphia & Bead i eg
Bull way,» is now leady .tordistribu-
tion. ; It is a neat booklet, with'a brief
description of summer resorts along tbe
line of the railway from the seashore to
ttie mountains, within easy reach of
Philadelphia,- with rates of fare, etc.. a
concise list of hotels and boardlDRhouses
at each place, price of boards post-office
address, giving valuable information to
those seeking summer quarters. -There
s also a list of picnic «rounds suitable

Ara day's outing. It can. be procured
at all the principal ticket offices of tbe
company, or will be mailed to any ad-

by Bdson J. Weeks, General PlwsenRor
Affeat, Philadelphia. ., (

OT List ot uncalled-for letters in tbe>
Hammontoh Post Office on Wednesday
May 4, 1904:" - f

Mrs Bertha Schlndell Mr Collins
Harvey 8 Cotton Edward Marr
MnWmAlel JAAokley
Berlnato Nleoll Domenioo.pofflnno.

TeodoroDemercnwa FrancewsoSalvo
Person* calling for any of the above-

letters will please state that it has
been advertised. »?

M. L. JACKSON, P.M.

The Booklets.
Ton thousand booklets or thd

Town of Hammonton, beautifully
illustrated, have just been issued b»

is entitled to * copy, free of charge,
which mayo be procured by calling
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, ̂ at^hls^residenee, Second
Street" . '" ~:: — " - — - ; - . . , .

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25,cents; three!for 10
cents; orJ5 cents^each. These prices
include.envelopes' for mailing, when
desired^V^ey can be purchased of
the Secbefawtiv'frorn P. H. Jacobs,
Cnairwd^^^rinting Committee,
and at

. The M0^ese booklets largely
exceeds lp|«1bpve prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate .from the general
funds of the Board Of Trade, and be
used exclusively for advertising the

(WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE RVR.]
Schedule in effect October 8,1903. Subject to change '

UP IBAIK8.DOWN TBAIH8.

AGO.
a m.

410
487
448
155
BOS
ft 18
522
680

685

584*91(1
588
645
566
« 03
< 23 10 IS

1037

Ex.

8 101000
818 1006
828
887
847
900
906
915

« 00 6 18 4 24
6 08 6 a 4 SI

B.SO 1040
947
»66

1110

A DC. Xx.
P.BI,

620
628
618
663
869
709
•716
721

Acc.li
p.m. a.m. a. >».

440
446
4.B5
508
513
622
626
581

7 SO 6 66 6 48 1181
802

6 0 7 6 1 1
• 20 6 80 1165
680640 " '

1046 10CO

1143
1165
120*

Ace.

1062 10 07
1018
10 20lost
1061
106;
11 OS
•urn
11 IS
1120

Ace.

bOO
808
8 18
82ft
886
848
86!)
901
•»06
9 Id

'917
9 W
984
(68

IV 05

< STATION

.Fhlladdahta ~

Ace. Ace. Exp.

..-HtdJotiSeld.....
Klrkmoad

781
7
7

. . . .

..Bainmonton..

..._._. Kl»o«l „„...„
D.rlor.

...AtlinllcOltT....

881

088 12
806

- _ ' I M
6 34 T 43

„
6 18 J 31 .
6 127 26
8 08 7-22
600718

706
858
641
6 SI

82;

783

Aec

1M
1 48
IDA
1

10U
Ufi6
1347
1242
1»S7

Aw ifc.Abe.
p.m

6 (i7 9 4S • Z
I 69 9 i7 « IS

6 148646
J0t8«
6 00 8 41

4IOSS246S

4 88 me 4
4 2 A 8 U 4
407761
860740

• Stop* only on nolle* to conductor or a>(«nt, or on ilinal.
Afl.reoon nynu 4o»n. IMXM Phllaib. at 2.00, naoraonton 141, IK Harbor 2.14, lllattla S.16. •
Er.nlnf eifntt np, IMTM AII.Dtlo att50, Atmcon &M, n»mmoolon 6JSD, Fhllada. at 8.45.
Night Mpreta pp. IMTM Atlantic at »M, I(c Harbor 8.19, Hammontoo 8^9, PhllnU. ».1».
Sunday nljht npn« np,|«TM AtltnUc at 8.00, tft Hubor 8J9, Ilammonton a Jl, Follada. 9.1S.

W W ATTEBBtraY(G«U'lM»Dat«r. JE WOOD,P.«VrTrtffloM.n.,.r
. GioWBOTD.Qen'lPna'rAtt.

Atlantic City R. R.

4 1*
40*

DOWn TBAINB.
Tuesday, Oot. e, 1808.

Babject to caanf •. DP TRAINS.
und Hund Hund At

a. MI. a. m. p.m. pjn. a. m a.m. a.n

500
12
19
87
40
44

650
602
6 OK
018
610
02JI
eaa
6110
647

58
04

BOO
0 10

944

967

10 i'O

9 11

934
mat
08D
944
9 intoot10 r;

9 09 7 81 5 61

9 15 7 82 6 611

800 880( iOO« 00
110 • t3 & 1U » 1
8 10 « 60 8 'JO :
g«t«68t 26
8 45 7 13 & 37
8 411 7 18 6 89
8 8» 7 20 B 47

785165

7 69 6 12 9
tt!7Hid
620a m
648
668

1007

1045 7 8(1
1066742

760
7611
a to
H 2 >
883

848
B IS

fi 1127 I) 10

118
1IS9 » to

1018 11W
IftXI
010

HTAT101W.

..... ..TkliaV.UbU 025
« 10

... ..
ll.dd, B Ili-l|th1i«...
.L.tir.l Kprlnft. .....

....... < Um.nton.........
...

.„...< «rt«i Broo) . ......

..»,..Illn* AncborH
..Wlnilo* Ontit, (!'<•)..
.... Bamuionton

........ ....Eluood w. .......

...... •..»(« IJaibor

......llrlnnllii. Jnnf.....

X18
I. 05 8 05
5 64 7 66
(1W7 tl
6 84 7 87
8 n 1 Vt>

18
19
16

107
167
117

606706
701
CM
H 4 8
640
II SO
620

| f f i x n ««
|a,u p. n,!p.m« » p.i

846 1140
1180

6 OS 1«S

7 40
.... 10J4

7 nn tout

861 « 60

(124 B60 HI IX
« 10 8 8fi • 14 « 14
hOS - - r* '
»M
& 4 0
68A
AV8
A 21
ft II
A 10
4 (W 8 04
4 Iffl
4Zfl
4 19
4 10

H M 7 W

761

8 21 6 2S
» U 6 IB
K It 5 M
81146*7

4 8S
7441841
7 8 6 4 Itr
7464 IU
7 I5l4 »6.

down IMTH rtllid.. 10.46 «.n,, H.mmotHon 11.27, KM Hurbor 11.90, AlUnllc 18.00.
BxpreM !M»» I'hlltdilphU at 3.00 p.n., r»cblii| lUmmonlon 2/12, end Atlintto a.m.
Up aceoninodttlgn IMTIH lUmnonlon it BJ15 a.u., rr«cbln( FhlUda. at (1.55.
ET«nln(expr<M down IMTM PhlUi^a. K6.00, ll.romonlon 6.8>l, md AlUnllc6.05.
Krenlog .xprMt up IMTM Ml.nllc A.llo, lUmtmonton fl.OT, \V|nilov> It Iti, FblUd*. 6^0
UxpraM down IHTM I'hll«.l.. >t 7.16 p.m., n.mmoi.lon 7.64, and All.nllo l.ij.
llurnlng Il«mnionton auoui. down IM«M Pkllad^. *i fl 80, arrlTlaK h«ro 7.47.
Morning mcom. up IMTM Ilammonton 8.40, nulling Phllivln. 10.40.
Wcekd.jr nl|hl .ccoiu. duwn IMTM rkllula. «t 8, rMoblng lUmBODlon at 1.11.
Bund.j ulghl »prMi np IMTM AtUnlloTJn, Kicg llnrbor 7.65, Ilanmontoo 8,11, Fhllidnlphla 0,00.
8und»T .Toulng csprau down IMTM FblUda. 7.15, lUmnionton 7.61, Allantio 6.211.
aunitaT morning «>pn« up I»TM Atlnolln at 10.16, ll.ramonlon 10.40, Fblltda. 11.36.

A.T. niOB. 0«n.flupt. KD^ON J. WRKK8,Ocn^FaM<ng.r A(*nt

It will only cost One Cent
'o buy a poitnl cairl and tfindto Tlie New-York
Tribune Farmer, New York Ully, for a free
•peoltnen copy,

Tho New-Yoik Tribune Parnirr U a Nailou
al II)H«trat«IAgrlenllursl Weekly forFurniers
and Ibelr (umillei, and KVKHV U»ne contain*
matter InitruollYe »ud •DlerlalnloBto KVEHY
member of tbo family.

Th« prlqe la |l per year, bnt if you Ilka it
you can aeour* It with yo*r littaaoonton p*pcr,,
tbe Bouth Jersey lUpublicao, »t •> ttar«»ln..
Doth paper* on* year for only fl.Ift.

Bend your order and tno«»y lo »«o

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBUCAK.
*, K. J,

^P1

Hoyt A San, —S1.25 Per Year.

VOL. HAMMONTON, K. J., MAY 14, 19O4. HO. 20

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER

EIWOOD P. JONES,
Sqcceaaor to

W-A. HOOD & CO.
Office and Eeaidence, 216 Bellevue Ave.

HAMMONTON BRANCH
OF THE

HarTteim~Mutu«ti Buriat Associa'n
Copyrifhted Deo.18,1899

FLOUE

We have as good a

BLENDED WHEAT-

SPRING WHKATL

as there ia in the market.
• Our price on them •

is right.

Tiy our

Xard & Butter
Both «re firet-claes.

'•* 'Our prices on

BALL MASOl̂  Jars
Tin Cans, and

' " ' . ' . ' • W a x Strings
are low.

GEORGE ELVINS.

The Peoples Bank

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, #30,000
Surplus and Profita,. ^31,000

Throe per cent interest paid
on timo DopoBite.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

B. J. BYHNK8, Frosldont.

M. L. JACKSON, Vioo-Proa't.

W. B. TILTQN, Ooshlor.
•|

DTltKOTOIlS
It. J. Byrnes M, L. J«ok«on)
C. F. Oagood Usurgo ffilvlna
Blam BtookweU Wro. I- DUok

' •Wm. J. Smith J. 0. Andtrsou
]L. H. Parbhnnl \V. n. Tllton

People's 'Societies. '
This spiwve IB devoted to the intereBts of
the Yono* Peoplei Societies of thevarloas
CbnrobeiT Special Itenn or Interest, and
aLnomKKsmenta are solicited.

Y. PT"S. O. E.,— Preabyterian Church
Meets Snnday eveuinK, at 6:80. , '
Topic, "What Joseph and Benjamin

teach about brotherly care." " Gon.
II; 34: 45, 14-22. Leader,

Miss Anna VValther.

.Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.
"Topic, "What Joseph and Beojatnin

[Copyrighted by the Author.]

HOW TO_BE HAPPY.
.To THE GIRLS :— If .you were about

to sail For Europe, and had a friend
who had just returned from that coun-
try, how gladly would you avail your-
self of her experience. Or, if you bad
a-friend who-gave-yon-the-freedom-ot
extensiye orchards full of ripening
Tuit,- and gardens with abundant
blossoms, how Joyfully would you
pluck them. v

All our paths have, been trodden by
others beforens, and could we but
learn thelessons they have conned, we
might start out better equipped, and
reach our goal with less pain and dis-
appointment It is with this thought
that I am writing you another letter»
—to give you some of the flowers I
have gathered along some very happy
pathways in life.

Without any exception, everybody
desires to be happy, and no sound
healthy conscience will rebuke the
desire. Do not misunderstand me.
Genuine and perfect happiness is a
rich provision in the plan of our Crea-
tor. It is his lovUig design for his
creatires, whom he has endowed with

it, but something, re-

43 : 29-31, 34 ; 46 1 14-22"' Leader,
Mrs. O. E. Small.

Jr. C. £., Snnday afternoon at 3:00
Topic, "A man who was afraid to

f; tell the truth." • - Geu. 203 1-16.

•Epworth League,—M. E. Church :
Meets Sunday evening, atfeSO.
Epwortb League Anniversary. Day.

Leader, Mrs. D. H. McAnney.

Junior League on Sunday afternoon,
at 8.00 o'clock. Topte, "The Ep
worth League and t«mperance.'
Esther 4 : 14. Leader, Sophie
Rnfenacht.

— • ' "\
A cordial invitation is extended to al

to attend tbese'nieetlniZB.

Church Announcements.
.. Notice* of Church meeting* are of public

iDlereat, and no charge la mode for their
• iuurtloo. Weekly changes are urued.

Baptist Church. Rev. Wiltshire W
Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a.m., "Wisdom
;and folly." 7.45 p.m., "A mtnament of

M. E. Church,— Rev. O. R. Middleton
Pastor.

Presbyterian Church. — ROT. H
Marshall. Thurlow, Pastor. 10.30a.m.,
-"The seoret dwelling ptaoe.'" 7.45 p.m.,
•"AliMuems' aleeplass nl|[ht."

Unlversaliat Church.— The Rev. J,
Earner Wilion, Pastor! 11.00 a.m.
•"What U W , rth while?" (Itopeatod by
ttquest ) 1 BO p.m., "If <QoA be for as
who oau be against us ?"

:8t Mark's Church,— ROT. Paul F.
Hoffman, Heolor. Vostry meetings, first
Toeadoy ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday
Ladlex* Aid 8oolety^>eoorid Wedoeiday
Bt.Puul'n lerver'a Guild, third Monday •
Heotory Fund Society, lavt Tuesday.

THE RAOYCLE
Tllifl JOA8IK8T

running Whool In tho market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and BCO It.

John F. Leed,
M. GK Yoa,

at

IF YOU WANT A FENCE

M,IMl'» >r<M IM H»l •• »„»—"•••IU mriiiiif run H,, MIIMT niiiy,«. J.

, ,
mains for us to do, and wisdom invites
us to determine what perfect happi-
ness is And howTt"mayT)earaain

There can be no happiness without
amicable relations wlth^our surrouud-
lisgs. W^ live in a very beautiful
world, where perfection is found in
aUxcreations and all adjustments.
The distant worlda that shine at night,
the restless surging eea, the mountain
pines with arnw stretching heaven-
ward, and the pale violet- that per-
fumes the vale, are all very delightful
to the eye, but they possess another
attribute which appeals' to human
sympathy and contributes to human
enjoyment. This Is harmony. Har-
mony reigns throughout nature, mak-
ing one, complete and perfect whole.
This complete and perfect;oreation is
full Of rhythmic motion and music.
Everywhere, there is a blending of
motion and,.melodious sound. The
scientist teaches you that nil ^nature
ia composed of ultimate atoms in con-
stant motion, and everywhere there is
motion there is music. The Creator
made It thus. Nature etill, sings its
grand creation autUeoj of harmony
and praise.

To he intelligent, to be wise, to be
happy, we, as a part of this wonderfu"
creation, must determine «ur place
and putourself into harmonious rela-
tions with 'the unaJteruble-eonditlons
Of our lives. Man IH subject to the
same laws of harmony, and our place
in creation and our relation .to the rea
of the plan Indicate wlioue tho law o
harmony appWes. Destroy liaruionj
In a piece of Riuttlc, nnd discord ,fol/
lowu. Destroy\mrmony among na-
tloiiH, and war Is precipitated. Deptroj
harmony and rhythm In nature, and
chaos follows. Destroy harmony In
man's nelatlona, and unhappinuBS HUC
couds. To be genuinely and porfcotl;
happy, man munt be In harniony will
hia Creator and liifl Creator'* plat
concerniiiK blniHclf. You buliuvc tha
you have a Creator, but have you evoi
mcufliircd liin riKhtt'ul olulniH 'upon
-you -If-—HHV»~you--«v«»r—known-tin
depth of hlu unspuakalilu love for y<ui
or Hit) inuXohlcHH glory which lut nlml
rcveul to lilt) beloved when their oyci
oloBO to eurtlily soenoalf Would yoi
expoct to live In the homo of an enrtli
ly puront and Ignore, hlu olulma an<
reject hla love? Ah, no, you eei'Luliilj
would not. Tluin IH It not the bed
and nobliMt way to inuku suro of you i
Crvator'H rightful olaliDH and provi
your loyalty to him ?

I do not tmy too nuuih when I prod
lento that ouUaldoof thtn position then
IH no true and lusting- liapplntm Al.

lu elunlvu, o'phomurul, dccoptlvu
and will, tiooner or later, dlnuolvo Ilk,
the dowdrop In tho.heart of the roa
before tliu niorning uun. If, however
you take thin thought Into your heart
and lluten to the voice of wlndoin, yoi
aluill llj)<l perfect happ|nciw, . Tlioro I
a Muro pathway to it, Do you auk
thun, why HO many mltm It? Man d<
notalwuyn full in the attainment o
an object' bocuuao thulr ulm Ju wrong

lut sometimes because their method ia
rrbneous; and many fail because they

do not know the values of life and do
not take—the trouble to determine
hem. Do not hesitate to admit your

desire for happiness. Seek happiness,
iut make your quest along the right

path. • That will prove infallible, and
t, will prove to be one of those tru

foundation ntones, emitting a. clear
>nd steady light along whatever path
n life.may be appointed for you.
Those who trust to social .position,

or wealth, or personal beauty, to bring
,hem happinesSj-are-maklng-a-r/atal
mistake. These are all gifts, all ele-
ments of power, which, If rightly
used, will contribute to the happiness
of yourselves and others. If it were
otherwise, upon how frail a foundation
would our happiness be built, and

suddenly might we' be bereft
of it. /

The human heart must move in
rhythm with a higher and divine life
to obtain perfect happiness. That
means that all plants have roots, and
roots require soil for their nourish-
ment. The graceful tendrils of tbe
vine cannot live :eicept.they abide in
the vine and derive sustenance from
the earth. Happiness is not the super-
ficial, ephemeral something we call
pleasure. Pleasure is temporary; bap-

ied j-pinesslB-enduring;—Pleasure is-inoi-
iental; happiness flows from bidden
springs fed by eternal water,'and Iŝ
continuous. SayiT'Pblllips" BrookST
"Happiness-'ia the natural flower of

duty fixes our place in
God's pisay We may not choose thisr
place, but ft is God's, choice for us,
ind we can readily see that, a cheerful
acceptance, and a faithful performance
of our duties as lie has fixed' them
will produce.. harmonious relations
with him and bring us the happiness
be designed for us.-Usefulness and
faithfulness must lead,;the.way fora
harmonious and happy life. They
make the soil, as it were, for the plant
to grow In,

This ia the plan of our Creator, and
if we make our quest along the lines
be has unalterably established, then
shall our hearts overflow with taelody
and joy which no trial or tribulation
shall destroy. Seek ever and nobly,
as one of the, vast family, to- elevate
humanity. Be bound by no preju-
dice. - Let your sympathies be as wide
a» the needs of humanity, your inter-
cuts as deep as man's nature, your
aspirations as high aa the heavens,
audydur devotion as lasting as eter-
nity ; then the harmonious strains
springing; up in your hearts shall
make the whole world better.

MISlS'Krff. DAVIS

• 308 K Second Street
Beady-made Hats. Hats made

and trimmed to Order.

~ dnd
ROWN BREAD

To-night,

at

SMALL'S
Gof. Second and

Hammonton.

PP. J. A. Wa«»,
BBIDBXT

DIHT3ST.
HAMKOlTTOir. : : ».*.

John Walther

Cultivate these resources of your
complex being, but you will find tbe
-only Infallible rule, or ground, for a
oonutunt and unfailing happiness In
the twentieth verso of the tenth chap-
ter of St. Luko. Make this your
resting place, and every day shall
bring you joy. , .

A rBEBBYTBBIAN WOMAN.

Has removed to the «hop lately oooaplaxi,
by Al. Heineoke, on the County

Boad, and to ready to d«C ' _

Any Work in His Line,

Printing »^V'*i

•:'ii' ' • ' • • J - ' - t i "''Lfii-jfrKSa:»2^;^'B7

by ;|

HOYT & SON,
Hammonton, H. J.

LAKEVIEW Qreenhousfr'
Central Aye., Hammonton

WATKI8 fr NIOHOLBON, Propt*.
Florlata and Landioape Gardeners. Fine?

assortment of Palms, Table Peru,
ami BaddlrjK Plants.

Out Flowers, loose add

> \ •"'^lim•... i^l^-.ffi^'i

O, my Back! Ouch!
Such sharp and lasting pains!

—-.--—Is-there -no-reliefer--1

Yee, our KIDNEY PLASTER will h'.lp yV
\

25 ccntfl.

LEIB, the Chemist,
Second St, and Uellovuo Ave., Hammonton

City Dressed Mpats

VEGETABLES

My own make of
'Sausage and Scrapple.
- i CANNED qOQD8\

H, L. MdNTYRK,
/
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